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MUSTSECURE 
TRANSFERS BY 

END OF MONTH
Supt. Bursr^ss Defines Those En- 

titled to Transfer and How

DATES OF BAPTIST 
REVIVAL, JULY 23- 

AUG. 6, INCLUSIVE

The date of the Baptist meetiriK ha* 
been chanired from the first Sunday 
in August to July 23— August 6, in- 
clu'ive. The first service will be 

.held S’lnday morning at the First 
They May Secure Them; New j Papti,. church, but th.-re will rot be 
Transportation Law Explained ¡any Sundav evening service, t><e con-

: gjegntif..-» co.ofierating with *’-!e uni- 
j ted service at the Methodist church

Schoed transfers must be made be- • The first service at the taliernacle 
for® August 1. To be transferred, a 'w ill be Monday at 10 a. m. and «er. 
pupil must have been enumerated in ' vices will be held twice daily, at 10  ̂
the scholastic cen-us last spring. I*u- fa. m. and h:1.i p. m., during the week. ' 
pila transferring to the .Merkel Inde- The pa-tor. Rev, C. R. Joyner, will 
pendent School district will receive do the preaching.
credit for the amount of the state ap. ' Tom Hodges of Sweetwater will be ' 
portionment, which 1 ^ ^  year was j here to lead in the song service. He 
116.00, and thereafter will pay reg- I has had many years a« a gospel singer 
ular tuition rates. These rates are ' and Bantist leaders are fortunate in

A .MERKEL BOY 
DESCRIBES LIFE 

IN FOREST CAMP

M. E. REVIVAL TO 
BEGIN AT BLAIR 
ON FRIDAY .NIGHT

Judge Vi. I.. Dean of Huntsville, au. , 
thor of the Dean law, dry enforce
ment law of Texas, dropped dead 
Friday night at his home from a heart 
attack.m

Tattle reached a new high mark for ' 
■ the yea; on the F'>rt Worth market

Interesting and novel phases c f life when one load cf wej! fin
ished heavy weight steers sold at

Stationed at Los llurriis, ,Mc- 
Nary. Ariz.. Henry Perritt 
Find- Outd(M>r Experiences 
Filler! With Fnterc.st.

in one fif the United .Slates reforestra- 
tion camps are described in the follow, 
ing letter from Henry L. Perritt, son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Perritt of South 
Merkel, who is doing duty with Com. 
pany F-22-.A, at Los Burrus, MeXary, 
Arizona:

Other c!a hold ah 'jt

/ •

$3.00 per month for grades 1-2.3; 
14.00 per month for 4-5-6.7, and $5.00 
per month for high school grades. All 
pupil# who were last spring enumer
ated in some other district and who 
this year wish to attend the Merkel 
schools should transfer. Even if the 
parents now liv’e in Merkel, if the child 
was enumerated in some other district 
last spring the child should transfer. 
Only children who will be six and un
der eighteen can transfer. Parents 
may secure transfer blanks from Co. 
Supt. M. A. Williams at Abilene, Supt. 
Burgers at his office in the High 
school, or W. p. Boney at his office 
down town. This should be attended to 
at once.

NBW TIUN8PORTATION LAW.
The new transportation law may In

fluence some parents in deciding wheth 
or or not to transfer. Under the new 
Rural Aid law the county superin
tendent and the county board may set 
up a system of transportation to be 
paid for from state funds to csre for 
pupils, both high and grade pupils, 
who live outside the Merkel district 
and transfer to Merkel. This law au
thorizes the payment of $2.00 per 
month per pupil for each high school 
student thus transported and $1.00 
per month for grade pupils. This is 
for high school pupils whose grades 
are net taught in the district where 
the pupils reside. Parents may by sr. 
rangem-nt with the county board have 
the transportation of their children to 
Merkel pai-̂  hy the state. Interested 
parents should see at once either Co. 
Supt. W'lIIsms at .Abilene or Supt.

(Centinned cn Page Two)
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Rev. T. S. Knox to 
Speak Sunday Nig-ht

securing his services for this meeting. 
All singers of the oth^r churches are 
invited to come and join in having the 
best singing possible.

------------------- ---------------------
Pi'oceeds of Comedy, 
“Second Story Peggy,”

$6. 10.
steady.

H. r„ Roese of Brenham, sheriff cf 
Washington county, wa- elected j resi- ! 
dent c f  the Texas Sheri"’., associa- 1 
tion at the annual convention held in ' 
Sar .Antonio last week. San AngeloEditor, Merkel Mail: ,

I will try to give a mental picture convention,
of the camp and country surrounding. Racing with anctner car as they 

We have about thirty fly tents in were returning from a dance at the 
I which we live and they are placed in country club, J, C. (Bud) Cunning-
j double line. There is the Forest Ran- ham, 22, was killed at .Sweetwater
I gers’ camp upon a hill; next is the shortly after midnight Tuesday in an
mess tent, the officers’ mesa tent, the . automobile accident.

¡orderly tent, the infirmary or hospi-j -At Dallas Wednesday a speeding 
, ' ta! tent, the supply tents, mficers’  ̂Irain ran over a man asleep on the

T o  A i d  R C V lV t ll  r u U d  ' sleeping quarters and the shower bath. I tracks, but he was not hurt. R. L

NEW PLAN TO 
RUSH PLOWING 

UP OF COTTON
-iecrelary Wallace .Announce« 

That ( ounty .Agents May Is
sue Blanks, But Farmers Must 
Wait for .Approved Permits.

REV. YARBOROUGH.

• Most of the work that is being done is Smith, 23, wa- the man’s name and he

A revival meeting is to b?gin at 
Blair .Methodist church on Friday

College Station, July 20.— Proapecte 
that Texas cetton farmers would be 
permitted by the latter part of tb* 
week to destroy part of their current 
crop were seen by state extension ser
vice officials here Wednesday.

The announced permit blanks to b* 
ues-d by farmers who obtain permis
sion to plow under cotton contracted 
for in the retirement under the na
tional crop reduction plan program, 
will reach county agents by Friday.

The announcement followed Secre- 
tarj- Wallace’s statement that farm- 
( rs would not have to await notice o f  
fotmal acceptance of their retiremeat 
contract by the government before go
ing into the fields with their plows.

It was stressed, however, that fana-

“ Second-Story Peggv,”  a three-act ' around the camp, but I have been ; crawled from under the train after , 
mystery drama written by Katherine ! lucky enough to get to work in the  ̂ passed over him. i
Kavanaugh, will be presented by the ' woods. | Boswell. 35. manager of the ^
Merkel 5,enior Ix-aguers Friday night, | We are stationed about a mile from i Wichita Falls chamber of commerce 
July 21. 8:16 p. m. The setting o f *he 1 a «tate fish hatchery (Rainbow »"<1 immediate pa.st president of the 
play is. Billy Durand’s bachelor suite , Trout). They are surely pretty fish. | Commercial Executives’s as-
in Mrs. Delancey’s .«lelect B o a r d in g  There is plenty of game here; any ; «iicd in a W'ichita hospital
house; the time is present. j thing from a grizzly bear to a porcu- an emergency operation for ap-

If you want to forget your trou- | fine. A mountain lion was .seen to pendicUis.
’ >0« and be reminded of vour neigh- ! cross the road about a mile from camp I '  • c cank Haag. Midland attorney 
: orly neighbor, see Margkrette Tur. | night before last. ! ^ m b er of the 8f»th le^slature.
ner as she enacts the role of the board-1 We have the name of having one f f  | . ”  Angelo from injuries re-
ing house keeper. Mrs. Del^^ey. You the beat camps n the United SUtea— i accident near

I Sterling City. Three other prornirem 
! Midland men riding in ihe car re-

here are from Ta’ylo’r county. We have injuries,
all kinds of athletic equipment. There | J®“ **- di^rict attorney

'• - 1 , :at Eastland and county judge there

will always remember her “as I was _ not a negro in the camp, 
sayin’ to Mrs. Montgoemry, ‘I says,' About thirty of the boys in camp 
‘Mr. Durand is a whistlin’,’ I sa>*a 
and she says, ‘ain’t it grand’, she 
says.”  Naturally one would be led to is a boy starting for home (Ovalo) In 
believe she is a woman o f few words, the morning as he can’t stand the food 

Of course, there must be a star  ̂on account of gallstones. I never felt 
boarder and hero for our story. Billy better in my life than smee I have

Repeal of the 18th amendment th.'s 
for four terms, and who ran a close ! year became more than a possibility •

night of this week and continue ten er» must obtain the instnictioa par- 
days or two weeks. Rev. P. E. Yar- *5’̂  ̂ ^^om the county agenU. Soch 
borough. p«.stor of Highland Heights te available only to-
Methodist church. Sweetwater, will a.- r e t i r e ^ t  c o ^
sist the p «tor . Rev. A. F. Click. , «PProved by county

In referring to the meeting, the lat- agents,
ter stated that the Blair church was Complete f i n 'i T ^ r e s  on Taylor 
very happy to secure Rev. Mr. Yar-j^^^^y contracts disclose that 1,711 
borough, who »  prominent in evan- | f.^mers. with 107,302 arces planted 
gelistic work in addition to his pas- j ^  c(>tton, have agreed to retire 48,-

peT̂ ’onal . estimated yidd of
145 pounds per acre.

Amount to be paid in cash rentals 
without option, $284,552.86; rentaf 
pajments to be given with option ow 
5,82? bales of govemment-ownad cot
ton, $149,729.50. Total, $434,282.$«- 

......— ' o

torial duties and who is 
friend of Rev. Mr. Cliek.

-o-
Two Southern States 

Join Repeal Ranks

Durand, John D. Coats, is a good-look
ing young arohitect who is about to be 
married when the story opens. How
ever, we find before the play has pro
gressed far that his sweetheart jilts 
him. Helen Henderson, played by 
Fiances Marie Churrh, has fallen in 
lov< al’ o\*er again with Kenneth Ster- ; 
ling, Jim Patterson, who Is very rich 
and sophisticated. Before Durand can 
do an.vtlfing <».s|>eratlp about 'this, j 
however, pretty little Peggy, Ixma --------- ;
Biyan, climb- up the fire escape and 2 ,0 0 0  E n j o y  P i c n i c  

(Continued on Page Two.)

race against Tom Blanton last sum-; ng tyto southern states 
mer for congressional honors, has j 
been appointed an assistant United

Alabama and 
Arkansas, heretofore considered dry.

I been out here, or up here rather, as . -  _ I .  T '*  I the sixteen r.ates that ha%-e al-
the altitude is 7500 feet. It is nearly, States attorney for the northern dis- „ . j

Proposals Asked for 
Carrying the Mails

For the second in the series of Sun
day night union services, Rev. T. S. 
Knox, pastor of the First Presbyter
ian church, .Abilene, will be the speak
er, the .serxnce to be held at the Metho
dist church.

Last Sunday night, Dr. Tom Taylor,

^lei’kel Players Win
Volley Ball Match

as cold here at night as it is down 
there in the winter. They had a six 
inch snow here the last of May before 
wc arrived the first of June.

In the near future, we are going 
to visit the Grand Canyon and the 
Petrified Forest. In fact, we-take a , , „
sight-seeing tour every week-end. We ! »"d  E. C. Brand, sute

(Continued on Page 2.) hanking commissioner.
^__________  I E. H. Linsteader, who has been with

j the Texas Cotton Co-operative asso- 
1 -r» J  o  A A f'*tion for twelve years, serving in 

-A n n  Rodeo Stunts at i various official capaciti*^, ha« been
Butman on July 1 2  general manager of that

, as.«ociation and it is understood that

trict of Texas. J voted wet, according to United
Sweetwater business men will honor Wednesday,

three of their townsmen who have ris- marked the half way point in the 
en high in state ranks with a banquet "P * » ’- Thirty-s:x state-
.Saturday evening. The men «re: i ^Ist repeal
George H. Sheppard, state comptrclU | amendment becomes a part of the cor- "
er; V. Earl Sharp, assistant attor- ■ stitut'®*'-

Tennessee, where a state-wide dry

Sealed proposals will be roceiTod by 
tile postmaster at Merkel ontil July 
29 for carrying the United Statea 
mails, including parcel post mails, 
between the postoffiee and the T. tc 
F‘. Railway, each way, as often as ro-

I (By Mrs. Tommie Russom.)
i he will be Texas representative for 
the .American Cotton Co-operative as- . Thursday, July 13. 1933.

a
law was enacted in 1909 over a gov- 
emcr's veto and ha« ••emaired ir ef
fect since, will vote Thursday rn the 
question of di.scardin? national prohi
bition.

------------------- 0-------------------
Record of Births.

Girl, to Mr. and Mr«. Fred Jenkins.

I Blank forms for bids may be secured 
I at the postoffiee here.
I ------ ----------o----------------
I .'iBO.OOO Employed in June.

Wa«-hington. July 20.— Secretary 
Perkin« Tuesday estimated that more 
than 500.000 nerson« found employ
ment in the United States during 
June.

Merkel volle>eball player«, captain-i 
cd by Doc Vaughn, raptured bert 
three out of fives games from the 

president of Howard Payne college,! Sweetwater Broom company in match-
Brownwood, preachgd the sermon at 
the ngening union .service at the Pres
byterian church, in which the First 
Baptirt, Methodist and Presbyterian 
congregations are joining.

Th« third and last service is to be 
at the First Baptist church on the 
night of July 30, which will be in the 
midst of their revival.

ed play at the Sweetwater fire station 
last Friday afternoon. A large num- j 
her also drove over as spectators. I 

The players included; Booth W ar-! 
ren, Byers Petty, Olan Lu.«by, Ray-1 
mond Neal, Forrest Gaither, Delma 
Compten. George W’ est, Milton Case, | 
Wr«m Durham, T. M. Allday and J. ¡ 
H. Cook.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the File« of Merkel Mail, July 18, 1913.)

On Julv 12 many people enjoyed a | sociation.
picnic.at Butman. There were e«tima-i '''* •‘ 2. widely known

chain theatre operator, and Miss .Ada 
ted between 1500 and 2000 people , McCormick. 23. both of Pallas 
present and the picnic was a grand j Tuc.-dav morning
success. There were several | when the roadster in which they were
ent types of enterUinments and w h  ; occupying the rumble seat struck a 
one contributed 4o the «rio>Tnent j pier of a railroad underpass just out 
large groups of people. Children en- Xwo other persons were in- '
joyed the merry-go-round, old settlers .•----- 1 i
and friends enjoyed chats of old times, 
while men and boys fumishe«! rodeo 
amusements for scores of p«K>ple on 
the side.

Delightful addresses w'ore made by 
Brother R. A. Walker, pastor of Mer
kel Presbyterian church, and Brother 
John Walker, pastor of Baptist 
church at Blair. Recalling customs and 
amusements forty or <ifty years ago 
and comparing them favorably with

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hatha
way, Friday. July 11. 193.3.

Girl, to Mr. and Mr.«. Ewell .Allen, 
residinc- nerth of town, M nday, Ju'y 
17, 1033.

.Aferkel Plays at Buffalo Kap.
The Merkel baseball club will play 

Buffalo Gan Friday at Buffalo Gap 
a« one of the incidents of the 
Old .'Settlers reunion. .A return date 
wil' probably be arranged to be play
ed here.

jured in the accident.
----------— o-----

Wedneeday evening Mr. and Mrs. Mable McFall, Eva Calvert, tommie J*“ , "  ” ^“ ***^

IV  Venona Hamblet, Ruth Merritt, Becsie 
TouchstoM, Mhuiie and Almeda Har
ris, JeoreL Pate, WHlie Hill, Mattie 

^ 4 "  Hailwood and Mira Hodge; Messrs. 
F Jm M  Farguson. F. A. Sanders, Ben 

Merritt, Steve Duekett, Adam Sibley. 
O«oar Ely, Milton Pate, Oily Cordell 
and Brftlon Jobe.

Meaars. Oran Eihrards, Choc Jonas, 
Oscar Pate and Misara Ruby Jones. 
Cora Rodgs and Bessie Touchstone 
were gusste of Ben T. Merritt and his 
sifter, Ruth, on Turaday ersning. 
Crocfnet and other games were enjoy
ed ontil a late hour.

Victor Harris and Mrs. J. M. Pate 
chaperoned a crowd to the dam on 
Warren Lake. A bunch of the pic 
Bickers enjoyed swimming and wading 
in the lake. Those in the crowd were 
Miraes Lixzie May Freeman, May Der- 
stine, Enna Allday, Virginia and

)

.Jf

(hoggin, Elma Sheppard, Messr.«. Lu
ther Grimes. Freeman Rogers, Ra- 
mond Touchstone, James West, Frank 
Ferrier, Jack Walker, H. C. Bur
roughs, Jr., Emmett Boring, John 
West and Bill Shep|>ard.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rudmose of Fort 
Worth came in Sunday to visit the 
family of H. C. Burroughs for about 
ten days.

Clarence Demere of the PSanhandle 
country was hers last week visiting 
friend*.

Oscar Ash is here visiting his bro
ther, E. L. Ash, and family.

Mr, and Mrs. M. D. Angus awoke 
at an early hour Thursday to find 
ths(r homo a mass of flamss and only 
had tiros to rush from the biasing 
buHding.

Mfss Dorothy Lee Potter etitertein. 
cd with “42” and rook Wednesday cv. 
eniiM of l**t week in honor of Mira 
Roby Black. Beeatifnl ladyhenda 
graced the score cards. Those prea- 
an4 srarb MIseii Eora 'West, Hattie 
BsB, OsMTievs R«*t, Oenc Rlater, Mrs. Carl Evaaa.

Jack Dempsey Weds.
Elko, Nev., July 26.—William Har- 

ri.son (Jack) Dempsey, former heavy
weight boxing champion, and pretty 
Hannah Williams, “cheerful little ear
ful*’ of the Broadway stage, were 
married at a surprise ceremony here 
Tuesday,

the late Colonel Robert Ewing, was 
purchased Monday by the New Or
leans Times-Picayune Publishing com
pany and will continue to be operated
as an evening paper along with 
morning Times-Picayune.

Dr. R. I. Griaraa'and wife left Tnee- 
day for Sylvsater where tlw doctor 
will sktebliak a

Mira Lolla N i ^  c«as In fram 
AUlens Twssilsy to visit b*g stater.

Queen Calendar

old time soda pop bottle.
The occasion seemed to take on the 

nature of a reunion, meeting of old 
time friends and there were a number 
of old people present. Among them i 
were: Uncle Charlie Brown and wife 
of Sweetwater, Mr. Witt from Okla
homa, Mr, and Mrs. F. M. Cordill and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bnsminger from 
Merkel. Mrs. Poul Demere. Unde Jim 
Blackburn, Uncle Dan and Aunt Dol- 
lie Mathews. Mr. artd Mrs. Harvey 
West, Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nsigh. 
hors, J. D. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Butman, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Tom Edd 
Re3moids, Frank Reynolds, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Hunter and Mrs. Elmore, 
mother of Mrs. E. L. Frasier, who srlll 
be ninety-<MM yean old in Augnst 

’The rodeo exmsistod of gnat roping, 
steer ri«ling. calf roping and henwe 
riding. All of thsee were very oater- 
teining while Mr. Clown with hU so- 
called modem cnnveiranr« furnished
pletey of amnswMnt trying te help, j Maa," with William Powell and Joan 

There was an abundance of delie-. Bloadell; also comedy, 
loos drinka, candy, pop com, water. Wednesday and 'nmrs«iay—"Three 
melons, ios cream and asvsMsa. It oa a Match,” whh Warren WiIUaa  ̂
will be of iateseta to know that the Bette Davis. Joan Bkmdcll and Ana 
osaeamtamJMs amounted to enoogh to | D w ak; Boaeot Woodlaad Days, car- 
pay for the new rodso p*a. itsoa.

THE BUSINESS OF LIFE.
Je.8u.8’ hour of boyish triumph at the Temple had not turned hi» 

N. O. Newspaper Combined. head. He knew how thorouf^ mu.st be his preparation for any real- 
New Orleans, July 20—The New j ly succe.ssful work. A building can ri.se high into the air only aa it 

Orleans States, owned by the estate of has sunk its foundations deep into the earth: the part of a man’s
life which the-world sees is effective in proportion as it rests upon 
solid work which is never .seen. Instinctively Jesus knew this. For 
eighteen years more he was content to remain in that country 
town— until his strength was at its .summit; until he had done his

With MW sound «laipinent arid the 
interior well ventilated with waahed 
air and made aool and comfortable, 
the <)aeea theatre haa proved a amet 
inviting «pot since the opening Friday 
night under new home management.

Manager Frank Beaaon annoancea 
the foUoiwing program of attractioas:

Friday and Saturday—" ’IVIegraph 
TraH,” with John WayM; chapter t  
of “ Hurricane Express,” also Boeco 
cartoon.

Monday and Turaday—“Lawyer

the ¡full duty by his mother and the younger children. Until his hour 
' had come.

__ : But what interests us most in the recorded incident o f his boy
hood at the temple is the fact that there for the first time he de
fined the purpose of his career. He did not say, “Wist ye not that 
I must practice preaching?”  or “Wist ye not that I must get ready 
to meet the arguments o f men like these?”  The language was quite 
different, and well worth remembering. “ Wist ye not that I ■«>«$ 
be about my father’s business?”  he said. He thought o f his ttf* as 
business. Wlist did he mean by business? To what extent are fim
prlncinles by which he conducted his bnsineas applicable to M d ?  
And if he were among us again, in our highly competitive worio* 
would his business philosophy work?

On one occasion, you recall, he stated his recipe for snoeeas. 
was on the afternoon when James and John came to ask him 
oromotion they might expect. They wanted to loxm  just 
there would be in it for them.

“ Master,”  they said, “ we aant to a,sk what plans yon have in 
mind for us. You’re going to need big men around yen whtei yqa 
establish your kingdom; our ambition is to sit on either 
jrou, one on your right hand and the other on your left'

Jesus answered with a sentence which sounds 
“Whosoever wiH be great amemr you, shall be 

be «aid, “and whoaoever o f yote 
vant o f all.”
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ed to be the yroatest swindler of mOd
er r times.

■Kf a re.sult. “ the match kinar”  wa.< 
‘ •’J 'h l ‘6 6  o n  a  !V I a t c h ”  bo<ist the sale of his matches

______ by the millions.

Of Plot for Coniedv
Red and White Stores 

Annual Picnic July 26

Advertising Rates On .Application. 
a F  dbituaries, resolutions of respect, 
cards ef thank.s, etc., are classed as 
idvertising, and 
at Ic per word.

BRI CE BARTON
(Continued tnioi **ac*’ On-*i 

.A fine piece of rhe'oric, now isn’t 
it? Be a fcooii servant and you will be 
irreat; be the best possible servant and 
you will occupy the hijjrhest possible 
place. Nice idealistic talk but nothmit 
to take seriously in a common sen.se 
vorld. That us just what men thouirht 

for some hundred- of year- ; and then, 
quite suddenly. Business woke up to a 
tfreat discovery. You will hear that 
discovery proclaimed in every ?ales 
convention today a.s somethir.c distin
ctly modem and up to date.

Next Week; Service and Success. 
-------- - o ——
At Forest Camp

It
(Continued rrrrm Fare One! 

went to Fort .Apache last Sunday 
is an old army fort that was built 
about the time of the Civil War, but 
is an Indian Reservation Schixil now. 
I jfuess you read about our camp in 
the .Abilene Reporter as we have one 
half column reserved in it.

“ Mr. Penrod, local man. puts on 
Fourth of July celebration for the 
benefit of the C. C. C. boys.”

The boys of the C. C. C. camp were 
entertained the Fourth of July with 
a rode« fianced by Mr. Penrod, Pine- 
top, .Arixona. We had w-i'.d hor«e r’d- 
intf, steer ridingr. ropin« and build

The C. C. C. baseball team defeat
ed the White River Indian.s in a bail 
r«m e; score. .5 to 1.

We had about fifteen lady visitors 
from the Silver Dude Ranch. S -rr.*- ■ '  
them were from Los Antre’.es. Chicair . 
and Portland. Oregon.

“ Company *<93, Camp F-22. .A. I » i  
Burros, has first taste i f Fore--: 
Fires.”

The boys received their fi.«t taste 
of fiirhtinsr forest fire last week-end. 
It was iifnited from a burning match 
or eijrarette stub, thrown down by 
some careless person in the dry pine 
n eed les . Tb.e fire burned about tw . 
and one half days. e had to pa*rol 
the safety line day and nipht u^tii ad 
dantrer of fire was over.

“ isu:^rst;t ' ” sa\< O 1 D . tor 
V •h-*. h. hure a . 'a i> . “ is .t 
belief fountied in irriti ra’ tV 'ine-. 
especially of fear, and c^'aract’ n /td 
by credulity; also, any pr.ncri-o n'ig:- 
natinjf in such belief: excess-vc an i 
unrea-'Onable scruples, duv tf i<n irar.t 
dread of the >JiHirnatiop,«' "

Wi:; ,r>er>titi..n be r : . of vh. 
oldest tra ' ■ of mankind ' . ni; bsek 
to .Adam and Eve's -ust i- •; of Evil 
di'iiifir... their fivtstcrs afr r iheir 
e-.:. t .in from the Garden of Eden, it 
is not wholly .surprisinK that .sjrer- 
strtutiop. ka.s at last been dramatize! 
by a motion picture company which 
uses a common superstition as a ba«is 
of plot. The name of the picture is 
“ Three On .A Match.” showirs; at the 
Queen Wednesday and Thursday, July 
26 and 27.

The “ Tliree on a Match” supersti
tion is said to have bee--. or'Kirated 
durin? the world war when any liirht 
wa-» tab<>o in the trenches because of 
the pos.sibility of dravire enemy fire 
to the place where the T.are of the, 
match indica'ed the pr«s..r,ce , f  so'.-; 
diers.

Liirhtin? tw ciear*-'tef from i ne . 
match it i* said. d:.lr.** rive th“ en
emy en time to “ drew a bead"
and are* a aim at the flare of
li'rht. but lir'fitinr a third "rare***, 
rave 'Vb enem«- the tirr*- tc aim and j 
fire with a fair der'ee * a-’ c-raev i

Those wh" content the claim .,f * 'e , 
dourhboy- ah ’it the ohjrin of the 
“ tree or. a ma'oh" surierstition hr'’e 
a more ir.tere«tir.r and timely expla
nation of it« berinninr. They .«ay it 
was betrun a« a scheme to increase 
the number of matches used, and was 
originated by Ivar Kreur^r, consider-

“Second Story Peprgry”

(Continued trom Pare Ore. > 
establishes herself in the boar ling 
house as Ehir-and’s sister.

■Any modern, thriving b^iarding 
house could not be run with»>ut a maid,
.«• in walks Daisy, the stupid. Swed- 
irh, servant girl, played by Janie Es- 
cue. She is “ terrible .sceered of bug- 
rler“ ." but .Murphy, the Irish cop, 
played by Alvice Yeats, promise* to be 
r protection. Dex'er, the plain clothes ' wel' filled basket »"d  dinner will be 
detective, Mardel' Shouse, shows j-oui served together in old fa.shiored p'c- 
h,iw really dunab p«>!icemer can be. 1 nio style.

There are laughs in almost every 1 ---------------- o----------------
line, and who wouldn't be thrilled to ■ f  School at San .Antonio,
climb With Peggy up and down the fire j 
e.'cape as she endeavors to avoid the , 
po'ice. Be sure to be at the Cozy thea

Wednesday, July 26, is the date for 
the second annual Red and White pic- 
nk\ which will be held at the Presfey- 
teriar encampment grounds at Buf
falo Gap.

Members of the Red and White 
stores, their employees, friends and 
customers are ex!>ected from a wide 
area, embracing Big Spring on the 
west. Wichita Fall.« on the north, 
Baird eas* and San .Angelo south.

.A program has been arranged to 
pro'-ide for a full day of fun and 
frolic.

Each person is expected to bring n

tie F'riday night at 8:1.'5 for the most 
fun you ever got out of 10 or 20 cents. 
■Arrangements have also been made 
for some entertaining between-acts 
features.

Come to enjoy yourself; there will 
be ice water and fans.

San .Antonio. July 20.—Twenty- j 
eight T"xas coaches have signified | 

I their intention of attending the coach- 
! c«’ school here .Aug. 14. which will be 
' under the direction of D. X. Bible, 
mentor of the University of Nebras
ka.

KODAK DEVELOPING.
On» day service on printing and 

developing your filnvs. You will like 
the Border picture». Bring them 
to us.

Sie Hamm Drug Co.

Visit (he July Ulearancfc and 2 
<’ ert Sale at Brown’s Bargain 
Store today.

If you have any ▼fsifcjps Phone 29 
or 61.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

TIRE PRICES ¿hiña.
BUY TODAY AND SAVE

T I r t t l o M #
MOH » f i o  TYFt

< Wmed-.)
1 «.SO-tl \ •7 . 1 0

C l,-.,. (. 
4.7S-1V '

7 . 6 0

S 00-M ^ 8 . 4 0
Otknt

Ltma

School Transfers
(Continued from One.)

Burgess a* his office in Merkel. Both 
the transfer ard the Tansportat; n 
matter should bo attended to at c-ce 
—before .August first.

RIRAI. AID LAW.
Section II. Transportation Aid. The 

county superintendert and the county 
school board are hereby authorized to 
set up a system of tran-portation f r 
the purpose r,f transporting high 
school *tud;in*s from their district«.^ 
where their grade is not 'aught, to 
the most convenient accredited high 
•chool. The expense of such 'ranspor- j 
tation shall be paid out of funds her»- ; 
by provided not to exceed $2.00 per 
pupil per nwinth.

It is further provided that the dis
trict.-̂  through which these buses trav
el may make provisions with the coun
ty superintendent and the county 
«chool board to have other children not 
• provided for herein transported with
in and between their respective dis
tricts. and said districts may make ap
plication for state aid thereon to an 
amount not to exceed 11.00 per mon- 

. th per pupil.
► ■* -------------

JTEW FARM LOAM MONET.
I

4 1-2 and 6 per cent money to wor
thy farmers and ranchmen, on land. 
liTeatock, crope, implement« up to 75 j 
per cent normal value; 13 to 40 years. 
Refinance your loan with joint stock« 
or dtlvrs. W. Homer Shanlai. Suite 1,  ̂
Penney Bldg.. AWIene. Texa«.

— — — —-----------------
Ad4ing machine roDt at Merkai j 

"Mail em ea |

EVERY FIBER
EVERY C O R D

e v e r y  p l y  is

B L O W O U T
P R O T E C T E D

B Y  Q u m -X )ip p U iJ C J

H lOWOITTS arc cauaed by fric
tional heat geo era tad in the fibers of 
tbe cotton cortla in a tire. Fiicatuae 
is theoniy tire buiiC tricAVtwry cotton 
fiber aoCursted an«l coated mith pure 
rubber —to prevent deatructivc beet. 
This is one o f tbe reasons why 
Firestone Tire# have been on the 
winning cars in the 500 mile Inilian- 
the world's most severe blowout test.

r| rat MASTERPIECE
i o* TIRE CONSTRUCTION
Lir:----------------------------- cz;

apoHv Hacc for 14 consertiti ve y
Kubl>cr has gone up 242^, cotton 1135S*~eubstantial tire price 

incrcaiieii must follow. We will give you an attractive allowance fur your 
• ■id tires on new Kireetone High Speed Tiree.
r"

THE NEW

T i  r e g i o n «
suns oujfttLO Tvn

Cquai to AS First Line, Stand
ard Brand Tiros in Quoiiry, 
Construction and A ppear- 
itnec, Yet Sold of o Pries That 
AKords You Roal Savings

Fort!c:hm*r«let I
F ml \• IswYpmlwt ’t4.75-19 ’ 6 .8 S

* jmh__ i
J.OO-M ) 1 .9 3

iitalMsrft >5 50.18 S 9 .SO
Mm Smm

TIRES with

T i r e s i o n e
N AM E A f f u  
GUARANTEE

S u p e r io r

V e l .P r f 't é d  de L ow  o 5 > 

S p ec ia l B randt ond  
.. M o il- O rdeV  Ti k i

Brin? Us Your Chickens 
V Cream and EflrSTs

Best Market Prices.
Hcary Hens. 7 Cents, and LiRht 

5 Centa Fryers, 10 Cents.

MERKEL PRODtXE CO. 
John Dnnn

T i r t o t o n t' OLOSKLO TY«t T tro o to M O
____ «MTINeU TYFt____

1 fee* ---->ca....!-« . - BC,60 fe e *  ... >
8S.O 0

fm ei ------- ,
irsm-ai. < . w.wm
¡Z Z íh ii-J -------------

âlZlîr-UtlIIllf l v  ta —4.TS.10 1̂ 0 .4 0
w—a______

m mm. mm 6 .0 7

Í 7 .0 0
las-ia ) 6 .6 0deUmem .. „1  _  _ _

’ “ « t '.r -  t OMMr Uv

f t r € 0 f U €
___cotjug  Tvn

reedto*t%

rsM.
A4ati

¿s T - l  i .
t.ti t

» 9

4.90-tl
3 .9 9

West Company
•TraESTONE SINCE I f  14" 

MarkaL Taxaa

Try a Classified .Ad for RraulU.

R & R PALACE
Sweetwater

Saturday
Bill Boyd

Wynne Gibson in 
“ EMERGENCY CALL”

Sunday.Monday 
Richard Barthelmess in 
“ HEROES FOR SALE” 

Sweeping from battle lines to 
breadline? in a rajfinK flood of 
human pas.?ion.?.

Tue?dav-Wednesday 
KAY FRANCIS in 

the first picture o f the 
mar doctors.
• .MARY STEVENS. M.

wo-

D.’

Thursdav-Friday
Another R and R Roadshow- 
unit projrram featurinsr 
DOUKLAS FAIRBANKS. JR. 
in a story of a famous prize 
fig-hter

Condensed Statement of C<mdition

The Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank of Merkel

Close of Bujinee.« June 30, 1933 
RESOURCES

Loan», Time and Demand_____  $176,187.62
Overdraft.« ,    117.98
Real Estate on Hand__________   13,586.29
Furniture and Fixtures . ...........   6,2.'50.00
Stock in Fed. Res. Bank ________ 2,260.00
.■S'", Redemption F u n d___    312.60
U. S. Bonds to Secure Circulation . 6,250.00
Other U. S. Bonds___ $ 17.9.50.00
Cash & Due from Banks 112.623.36— l.‘»,673.3G

Total—____________  $.3.35,527,76
LIABILITIES

Capital S tock ______________ - $ ,50.000.00
Surplus and L’ ndivided Profits______________  17,156.44
Circulation Account______________  6,250.00
Roiliscounts ______________   NONE
Bills Payable .............................  NONE
Other Borrowed Money __________ NONE
Deposits_____________  262.122..31

T o ta l......................     $.335,527.75

The above statement is correct"*
B'Xith Warren, Ca.shier

Changing Banking Conditions cannot alter the funda
mental principles upon which enduring customer relation
ship is based. There is a definite upward trend in busine«« 
activity that suggest« the advisability of carrying your 
account with a bank fully able to meet your credit requireu. 
meats and equipped to offer the best personal service. We 
appreciate the account of every old customer and invite 
new business.

F.4RMERS AND ^lERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS 
DIRECTORS:

J. T. Warren. G. F. West. Sam Batman, Sr„ 
Geo. L. Paxton. Booth Warren

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS 
FOR RESULTS—PHONE 61

Electricity is not a coaunodity . . .  but 
a service. Ic is a magic force wî efa 
appliances transform into construc
tive energy. Electricity cooks meals, 
heats water, refrigerates food, lights 
homes, cleans carpets and furniture, 
washes clothes, produces beautiful 
radio programs. . .  and does til these 
important joba bener than any ocher 
method!

You can earn bargain electric rates 
by enjoying more of the "Electrical 
S^arus” you have always wanted. 
You pa  ̂a great deal less per unit for 
•lectricTty to operate a range, refrig- 
eeacor, water heater or ocher mooey- 
saving appliances than you pay if you 
limit your use to lithdiig owy. Mimy 
of our custooicrs nave radoced ifacir 
average rate 90 per cent or more by 
enfoytog a modam, tlactrificd bomt.

y^Ts

N O W  IS THE TIME to make your 
home modem ! Our rates make the use of 
appliances truly economical, and present 
assy terms permit you to enjoy ^plianoes 
while yon pay ! laveatigate . .

UtíUties
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QJN0R4 BARRY
SIXTEENTH INSTALLMENT.

Synopxin; Joyce Axhton, poor sten- 
offrapher, suffered loss of memory in 
a skiddinjf taxicab accident in Chica- 
go. One morninir two years later she 
woke, after a fall from her horse, her 
memory restored, to find herself as 
Frills, the wife of Neil Packard, 
rich California fruit packer. 
She determined to tell nobody of her 
predicament but set about learning 
what she could of her life in the in
terval. From the conversation of her 
friends and letters in her desk she 
gathered that she had been a heart
less, plea.surc-loving young woman.

A flash of amuseroeni curled Ihe 
corners of Joyce's mouth for a mo
ment a.s she remarked, “ You needn’t 
consult me. I ’m quite satisfied with 
Rosita, thank you.’’

“ Really? Gosh that’s great. Sure re
lieves my mind.’’

A little later they dismounted and 
sat down on a slope overlooking the 
valley to eat the package of sandwich
es and fruit Joyce had brought. To 
her relief Neil Ma'vtir.ita
topics: his mother’s condition, Paul’s 
departure, Sam's progress in the cor
respondence course, plans for the new

One letter that troubled her was from subdivision north of Manzanita, and so 
a woman signing herself Sophie, Warn-' 
ing Frills for not giving a home to a 
baby Sophie was caring for. Could it

on.
He finally stretched out on the 

, Jrround and put his head n  h.*- lap. 
be her baby. Frills wondered! She al- j„yce had just stroked back a lock of 
^  found herself involved in an af- j >,air from his forehead, 
fair with a man named Maitland. In '
San Francisco, where she went while 
her husband was away on business,
ehe met Robert Ainsworth, a poet:ho.se’s hoofs in the distance caught 
whose work she had always admired. | her ear. She stiffened and glanced up

with an apprehensive fear clutching at

thinking
abrently that Neil ought to be doing 

I  something about the increa in : ihiii- 
I ness of his hair, when the thud of a

When Joyce returned home, she decid
ed to be pleasanter to Neil than Frills 
had been. But this line was dangerous, 
too, for Neil was pathetically anxioui 
to win back her love. At his request 
they call upon Neil’s mother, whom 
Joyce finds adorable. Later, she met 
the poet, Robert Ainsworth, and sev
eral times stopped for lunch at his 
cabin when she was horseback riding.
One day he started to make love to 
her.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY—

“ Do you know, dear, I haven’t had a 
ride with you in a dog’s age. I think 
I’ll cut out the golf today and go with 
you. Take me on, will j"ou?" Neil 
spoke with smiling carlessness but 
the look in his eyes gave him away.

“ Of course, what time will you get | Ainsworth was 
here?”  Se apoke casually. Neil would . nearly upon them, 
never guess the turmoil of unhappines 
under that calm. Did men ever divine 
things the way women did? One man 
perhaps . . .  Robert? as the name .«tab. 

y  ’ ^ed her the turned away quickly, 
scarcely hearing Neil’s answer, “ I’ll 
come home to lunch, I think. Then 
we’ll have the whole afternoon to
gether.”

Even in her pain Jo>xe heard the 
change in Neil’s voice. That last word 
was spoken with so touchingly confi
dent and happy a note.

“ All right, I’ll be ready. Goodbye,” 
and she ran upstairs and shut herself 
in her room. There she sat down on

tnk

“4

her heart and stopping its beat for a 
moment.

There, in an opc'.inr between c’ -jinp'- 
of oak tree-» about sixty yards away, 
on the trail they had just left, rode 
Robert .\:nsworth! He did not see 
her at fir^t. Then his idly roving glan
ce turned to the couple on the 
ground. Hi'. eye-< met Joyce’s, nnd s 
quick smile of recognition spre.od over 
his face. Then his look dropned to the 
figure cf Nei! lying with his head in 
her lap. A quizzical shade passed over 
his face.

I “ Hello, Joyce!’ ’ he shouted. His 
I horse leaped forward under the spur 
of his heel, and they galloped up the 

j slope. Before Neil could stumble to his 
drawing rein

I “ This precise situation,”  he said i 
easily, “ demands a galloping retreat | 
on my part, but I ’m too inquisitive to , 
be so gallant. I prefer to advance and 
see what happens instead!”

Joyce’s self-possession left her en
tirely. She stared numbly at the two 
men, m^'raS!y aware that they were 
both I inking to her for explanation, 
and ev.'n more miserably aware that 
she kr >w rot how to begin.

Neil was the first to ceme to J oy -' 
ce's r*. «cue. “ I beg your pardon,” he 
said, r .urtefouly, “ you seem to know 
my w i'e?”

The quizzical «mile deepened

f.wiftly, it was a less lovely one than 
Neil’s!

These valuations pas.sed through 
Joyce’s mind in one galloping second, 
while she stood there helplessly, 
wondering where to begin.

“ May I have the pleamire of meeting 
your husband?”  R(.bert asked, smiling.

Joyce looked at him. “ Get off your 
horse, please,”  she answered, “ there’s 
a lot to be straightened out and it’ll 
take some time. . . Robert Ainsworth, 
this is Neil Packard, my husband ,

The men acknowledged the introduc
tion, Neil curtly, Robert with the same 
hard amusement that so offended 
Joyce.

“ Charmed,” said Ain.sworth light
ly.

“ Oh, don’t talk tliat way!”  Joyce 
cried. “ I don’t know you at all in this 
mood—you’re n.aking it terribly hard 
for me— ”

Robert threw back hi.s head and 
laughed. “ Thiqk, Joyce, what a lot I’m 
going to learn from this meeting! 
Think of the value of it all to a novel
ist! Whj, I wouldn’t be missing it fur 
anything! I only wish I had the pen of

an Elinor Glyn to writ* it up adeq- ^  
uately—” I

Neil drew forward. “ I don’t think I 
my wife and I have time to stop and 1 
listen to that sort of damn’ drivel 
from you—” he began hotly, when 
Joyce interposed.

“ Oh, this is all so fantastic! Please, 
plea.se, don’t begin a fight over it, 
when neither of you really knows a bit 
what it's all about , . Neil, I’ve been 
trying to make4ip my mind to tell you [
— Robert, there’s a good deal due to 
you, too! I hadn’t expected to tell you 
both at once, but since it’s happened 
this way, for Heaven’s sake don’t make 
it so difficult for me! I want to tell 
both of you the truth!”

She turned to her husband, “ Neil, 
you never heard of Joyce Ashton, did 
you? Answer me that Neil?”

“ You don’t mean Joyce Abbott, do 
you Frills?”

“ No, no, I don’t . . . Tell me this. 
Neil, what was my name before you 
married me? . . Don’t look at me as I 
if I were crazy! What was my name j 
before you married me?”  i

“ Why, Frill.«, this ¡.« nonsense! Don’t | 
yim know your own name? It was j 
Florence Hilton, of course. What’s ' 
that got to do— ” I

“ Oh. will you please let me tell you? |
Sit down, both of you, this is going to 
take a long time. Flea.«e don’t begin by 
thinking I’m crazy. You’ve both heard 

(Continued on Pag* Four)

C O M E  IN
and di.scu,ss your plans for the coming .season with us.

Our farmer depositors and friends like the personal in

terest we take in their work, and know that the spirit o fI

willing cooperation can always be depended upon.

If you do not as yet have an account here we will wel

come your banking business.

FA R M E R S ST A T E  B A N K  
IN M ERK EL

orncERs
W. L. Diltz, Cashier. 
Herbert Patterson, Ass*t.

C. M. Largent, Pres.
J. S. Swann, V-Pres.
Directors— C. M. Largent, J. S. Swann, W. W. Toombs, J. 
A. Patterson. Jr., W. L. Diltz.

Adding machine 
Mail office.

rolls at Merkel

Advertise in The .Merkel Mail.

on
the edge of the couch-bed and clenched i Rober 's face, “ No, I seem rather to 
her hands, staring dry-eyed out of the j have r'.ade a mistake— ”  he began, 
big window to the distant mountains, j A Tiev . almost insolent rote n  his  ̂

Joyce was wrapped in a mood of | voice whipped Joyce into anger. All at

•V/ '  t

I

I
I

warm compassion for Neil. She felt 
she could not add another unkindness 
to the many that Frills had inflicted 
upon him. His eyes haunted her, and 
shi felt more utterly miserable than 
she had at any time since she had 
awakened to find herself occupying 
another woman’s shoes. She could not 
contemplate failing Neil and his mo
ther* that way.

Riding off with Joyce that after- 
ncioQ, Neil was in high spirits, with an 
clatlpn in his manner that filled Joy
ce^ With shame. She rode in silence, 
h n ^ y  answering his‘ questions, and 
n<¿ ^ k in g  at him.

l^ i l  soon fell m with her mood as 
th||  ̂red* along and no longer bother- 

with oonversa^on. Gradually 
she began to feel remorse, and 

wMwd she could be less surly with 
He tried so hard to please het in 

• d b i^ in g , to adapt himself to her 
It struck Joyce suddenly how 

aWlielt of that sott of thing he must 
ba«m doing in his married life.

^Sam says McBready has a new lot 
oLhbrsea in," remarked Joyce, "did he 
tah.iyo** there’s a man from Salinas 
who,would like to buy Fire Queen?” 

^Teah,”  replied Neil, eyeing her 
si^a^rise, perhaps to see if her general 

f  /egpreeaion matched the friendly cas- 
walaess of her voice “ I raid I'd like to 

rid of her myself but I’d have to 
HCoBi^lt /ou  about the matter. I hate 
Ktlia sight of the damn’ brute after 

what she nearly did to you, dear.”

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds—  
Sllrerware 
2 STORES

210 Cyprcaa 209 Pint 
Abilene, Texas

once she knew what her course must 
be. It mattered little to her what the 
outcome of this meeting was; she was  ̂
determined not to be led into further 
deception*.

“ No mistake at all.” she said quietly.  ̂
'•.N'cil, ha’s lying if ho ray* be doesn’t j
know me— ”  |

She looked from one to the other of , 
the men. Neil’s expreesion was that of ! 
the same partly-repressed hurt that he ; 
had shown when Maitland’s name had  ̂
been mentioned. She knew at once that | 
he thought Robert had taken Mait-1 
land's place in PrilU’ life, but that his 
value of decency and dignity was hold-1 
ing him in check. Neil’s immediate,' 
unconsefoua reaction to this situation 
did not surprise her; he was showing 
no reversal of hi* personality.

Robert, however, had auddenly be
come a stranger to her. Was this her 
“ perfect companion,”  was this the man 
who** subtlety and sympathy she had 
so deliriously counted on? He sat on 
his horse coolly and looked down on 
them with an expression of amused 
cynicism. If this attitude were a cloak 
for his hurt feelings, Joyce thought |

Three Months For
$1.00
THE MILENE 

IMININC NEWS
“West Texas’ Own Newspaper”

Including Sundays

BY MAIL ONLY

SUBSCRIBE NOW—SEE

The Meritel Mail

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

We have what you want—depen
dable insurance coupled with in
telligent service. It may surprise 
you, but such insurance costs no 
more than the other kind. Shall 
we call—or will you?

W . 0 .  B O N E Y
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insuranee
CoMsalt Yoor insarmnee Agtmi as joa Would Y< 

Doctor or Lawyer.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
PAULINE JOHNSON

Successor U

G. W. JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public 
In new location, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm 9t. 
Merkel, l^zas

YOU WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner nnd Plnnbcr 

Pboncs
Residence 154 Shop SO

Satisfaction Guaranteed

For ACHES PAINS

SNOWUÑÍMENÍ
/ \ ’/ ir/ rii/ r.s   ̂ S o o t h e s f

Merkel Drug C«.. Merkel, Texas 
R. B. Johnaoa, Trant, Tazas j

HIGHW AYS ARE ROADS TO HEALTH
When they lend the CRAZY WA'TER HOTEL. Thia ia 

the home of Crazy Water—a name that haa been synony
mous with recuperation and health for fifty-four years. This 
summer let your vacation be valuable to you—Spend a week 
or two amid pleasure and comfortable surrounding at the 
lowest cost in many years.

For full information, just mail the attached coupon. You 
will not in any way be obligated.

Please send me free of charge full particulars concer
ning a health vacation at the CRAZY WATER HOTEL. 
It is understood that I will not be obligated by this re
quest.

Signed: (Please Print) , - __________

Street and Num ber________________________

T ow n _____
The Merkel Mail.

— State

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
Mineral Wells, Texas«

««WHERE AMERICA DRINKS ITS WAY TO HEALTH*

LEE R  YORK
Attomey-at-Law

Civil practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to land titles and probate 

matters.

140 Vj Pine Street
ABILENE. TEXAS

!>r. L. C. Zehnpfeimig 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Morkel SanMariani 

IM

Curley’s Repair Shop

An kinds of aoto wwfc. 
Generator and Starter

especially featured 
WILLARD BATTERIES

Wrecker Service Day or NighS

At G>mer Garage

I

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS

for
MEMORL\LS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE OOPH4H 
J. T. COATS, Local Rm .

Merkel, Tei 
Phoae 274W.

Ernest Walter WIIsob

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Law a SpachJty 
General Civfl Practice

12SVt Pine St. AhilaM, Tou

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
» •

If you have a fumisbed apartment or furnished rooaa 

for rent, why not try a classified advertisement ia the 

Merkel Mail? It will cost only 26 cants per iasertioB.

PHONE 61
I

MERKEL M AIL W AN T ADS FOR R ^ U L J S
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TRENT NEWS AND  
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Graham of Cad
do Mill* spt'nt last week as f̂ue>t̂  of 
the latter’* parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Coo}>cr. Mrs. CuujKr and little 
dauirhter returned home with them for 
a month’* stay.

.Mi** Opal Clark of Elmdale is the 
ifueat of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hampton.

Mr. and Mr*. Finley Martin and 
»on, John of Stanton, were guest.s la« 
Wednesday nitfht of Mr. and Mrs. Joe j 
Reaeau. '

Elmer McDonald has returned from j 
a month’s vi.sit with relatives in Wa
co.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Pa'- and little , 
daugrhter of .\bilone were iruests 
Thursday of last week of Grandma 
Williamson. Miss Sallie Freimian re-j 
turned home with them f >r a week’s ' 
viiit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Hamner had a* 
recent iruest.-' M rs. Leffie P.ainy and , 
little daujfhter. .Ann. of W ..dvine.

Hubert Beckham and m ther Mr . 
C. T. Bwkham, and Mark V'lHjam- j 
son visited over the wi>ck-end w>h, 
Mrs. .A. William.'on, who is at Min- , 
eral Wells. They reiviit Mrs. William, 
son as improvinir.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Falkner, wh- live 
in Oklahoma, > ame Saturday f o a 
\nsit with Mrs. Falkner’s mothi r. Mr-'. 
Rose E d w a rd s , They in mrarv with , 
Grandpa Thi'^t m are 'pe-rctini' part ; 
of this week visitinif re'atixes at Bikt: 
Spring.

John .<killern and s >n. Jim f Sw. t •- 
water, but old-time re-.dent- if thi- 
place, were here Monday and Tue-.iay 
ftreetinu old friends. |

Mr. and Mrs. J. p, R oberts and i 
children are home after a vacati' i. of 
several weeks in East T; xa- and -■•me 
of the eastern star 
companie<i heme by 
Knott et I.oui.-iana. 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. \v. 
children of Monahan- were pa--.nir 
truest* of friends here '.a-* Thur-day. 
Mr. Huddler wa- mar.a¿-<r nf the 
Birrton-Linjro yard here -■ me twr. 
years ajro.

Maurice Dinirie and mother. Mrs. 
Overmire, of F 'rt Worth were rec
ent truest* of friend« here.

Miss Winnifred Davenport of Stan
ton visited over the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E D'-wdy and «^e 
has troné now to visit with her father. 
Brown Davenport, of Duncan, Okla.

W. E. Hamner is attendingr to busi
ness in South Texa-s.

M»s .Alice Bitrham of .Abilene is a

J,’dock Sunday afternoon at the j nye Lee Welsh of Sweetwater. The 
Church of Christ here, of which she weddiny is to be solemnized at the 
was a faithful member, with Broth. ; Fir.«t Baptist church in Sweetwater 
er W. G. Cypert of .Merkel offieiatinir. ' at 7 o’clock on July 20. Only relatives 
Interment wa.- in the Trent cemetery. i of the bride and <riK>m will attend, af.

Giandme Steadman, a.- we all call- 
• •• Ik ., w a- >1 year- of ajre and for 
the past 27 years had been a resident  ̂
•f thi- place. She was dearly love*! 

by all who knew her. She leave- four 
—Jiis: Charlie Steadman, of Mc.Allis- ■

ter which a reception will be held at 
the home of Mr. and .Mrs Welsh in 
.Sweetwater.

.A senes of pre-nuptial affairs ha 'c 
beer planned to honor Miss Welsh.

They will make their home in Tie'nt,
ter, Okla.; Henry Steadman, of B >n- 
ham; Clarence Steadman, of Cedar 
Hill, and Walker Steadman of this 
place, ai.su a n'-mber of errand and 
erreat-irrandchildren as w,-!l a.« a hu.-t .

bednir at home in the 
menta.

Winn apart-

jf friends to mourn her iroinjr.
Pall bearers were five cf her arrand- 

■ >ns and a grandai'in by marr.atre.

SFWISG CLl B .VEWS.
Our GanK Sewing club met last 

week in the home of Gene Scott. "Sew
ing. jrames and music were enjoyed 
and at the refreshment hour ice tea ad 
cake were served by the hostess to 
.M isses Elizabeth W»nn. Hazel Wanda 
Williamson. Lillian Grace Reaves, Sis 
H w ell. Winnie and Veneta McDonald. 
New members are invited.

WEDDISr, BEU.S.
Mr. and Mr-. !.. W. Ross are an- 

.'.ouncinu thè marrlaire of their dauirh- , 
ter. Mary I. u. to Mr. Elmer Hall, vi . 
pi -t. Texas, or. .May 27. •

On last .'saturiay aftern'H.in .Mi-s 
Christine Hil! a-d Mr. Claude Frec-

A SWOrSCEMEST PA HTY.
.M rs. Hosea W «n  was hostess to » 

prettily planned party Wednesday af
ternoon at her home, naming as her 
honor ifuest Miss Fannye Lee Welsh 
of Sweetwater. Contest slips were 
pa.ssed among the guests who were 
told a surprise was w'ithheld in a clev- 
er crossword puzzle. In solving this 
they were words within a square sur
rounding a heart. These bore the in
scription: “ Fannye Lee Welsh and 
.Alton Boone are to be married July 
20. ”

-After congratulatory remarks to 
the bride-to-be, a refre.shment plate 
with ice tea was served by the hoste.«s 
and her a.ssistants, Mrs. Wallace Kel
ley. .Mrs. Bud Burks and Helen Mc- 
Ree, to the following guests: Mesdam- 
e- Tem Williamson. R. B. McRee. .Sr., 
.V. C. Wa.-'h, G. H. Mcl>onald, Ed 
Burk', M. G. Scott, Rcy Stewart, Bert 
McRee. John Payne. Henry Ogletree,

found out that a* well a.« having 
gotten Joyce .Ashton a good husband 
and a beautiful home, she had made 
that husband des|>eiately’ unhappy, 
been a cross,little beast.*’

Neil looked up, “ Do you mean to 
tell me you don’t remember having 
married me?”

“ Yes. Neil, ju.-t that. I’m trying 
to tell you that I remember nothing 
between the time of the taxi acci
dent in Chicago two years ago, and 
the recent accident on Fire Que^n!” 

“ Humph.” Neil looked closely at 
his wife, as if trying to fathom some 
hidden reason she might have for 
making a fool of him.

I “ Neil, haven’t you noticed that I’ve 
been different lately? Look back

to your return from Chicago that 
last trip. Haven’t I been le*« reck 
less, lea* troublesome generally, 

j than the Frill* y*>u married?” 
(Continued Next Week.)

DORA DOINGS
With the nice shower* coming reg

ularly, the crops are growing pretty.
J. T. ( I ’ ncle John) Perry contin- 

ues cenfined to his room but seems to 
be holding his own very well after five 
weeks’ illness.

W. O. Oliver has been real sick 
again for the past several day*.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Whiteaker art 
enjoying a visit from his raster, Mrs. 
Hunt, of Houston.

(juite a few from hero attended the

picnic at Butman Wednesday of last 
week and reported a fine time, with 
plenty of hot sunshine for a reminder.

The ladies missionary society met 
Monday at the parsonage with a good 
attendance.

T. E. Clark of Clovis. N. M., came 
in Monday for a week’s visit with 
friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cook and sons, 
Jim and Lewis, are visiting Mr. 
Cook’s mother at Canadian.

Mr. and Mrs. Crane and grandfath
er Crsne are on i visit to North Car
olina.

------ -- —------------------
Complete line of office supplies at 

Mail office.

Try a Classified Ad in The MaU.

mu' - ¡[ ¡hi! away to 'he M. E. ('•¡ark Hamner, .Annie Biior.e, Buster
par-onag..’ ar.i. wure married, with Edward>. Stanley .Armour. T. G.

1 page offuiat.ng. : Hamr.e;'. I- E. .Adrian. Cecil Mi Ree,
Hale McRee, Cal Hamner, H. R. Poor, 
Clifford Estep. Cif>y* Edwards. A. W. 
Woods. John Gafford, Bunk Tipton 
of Merkel, and Miise« Dollie Wash,

Rev. M:. C [ page offuiat.ng.
Mi- Haze! I.;i ie and Mr% Clarence 

H' ■ w. m.'tr' e.i in .Abilene la-t .'-at- 
urday evenir..:.

•̂ . Thy were ao- 
a niece. Mi-s 

V r an extended ,

(¿.rnnicMc.  i
T.he mi-n-'r--: - ,.f the Home I'err. n- ■ 

t̂ratil•n i. were ho.-te--e« t a p. - , 
n:c at Shar.r n'- r,ool i.t .Merkel | 
Thar-day evening. .After a dip in the ‘ 
pool picnic rielicai ;e- were served buf- j 
fet style t . , .ub meml>er.'. their fam -. 
ilie- and other g-ii-t-; M;,--rs. and

Lillian .Mi'Rec. Fama Maud .T-hnson, 
ALamie Gafford and the hon in e.

-\wakened Woman

H. Huddler and ! Me-dames M. G. .'v-»tt. H. R. ■r.
R i' .-íprVnger. Cecil McRe,-. Hale Mc- 
R . A. W W.s-d-. W. Kelley. Bill 
Reynold«. T‘ m Wiüiamsr.r; .'lesdames 
J hr. Payne. H -ea Wi.m. .Anie B -one, 
H. Ogletree. Stanley .Armour, B'j«- 
te:- Edward- L. E. .Adrian. Frank 
.AI!yn. Bert McRee, Tom Vessel. Clark 
Hamner. Ed Burks, A. C. Wa«h. R B. 
-Ml Ree: also .Alton Boone. Isom Burk«,
Ca«ey and Dollie Wash. Gene and Dor-1
een Scett, Fannye and Hanley Vessel, 
Marjorie Adrian. Luuise and Freddie 
•Allyn, Billy Pajme, .Martha .Ann and 
Edwir. Earl Winr. Tommy Hamner, 
Stanley and Don .Armour, Inez Park
er. Haze! M anda and Don William- 

gue.st in the home of hc-r aunt, Mrs. son. .Mack Springer, Virginia Cloe and 
Frank .Allen.

Mrs. Joe Nalley had a* a recent 
guest her little niece of Putnam. i Elizab»-th Winn. Lillian

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. .^a'ndu-ky and . Dennis and Edith Hale.

(Continued From Page 5» 
of amr<»«;a victims, of coarse? Did you 
know y.»a married one, Neil? Did 
y>u knew tha* Florence Hilton was a 
girl without a past, without a life? 
You've got to help me tell this story, 
Neil, becau.«e I remember nothing be
fore the morr.;n.g after Fire Queen 
threw me on m.y head!”

Neil wa starir-- r.t h-r dumb
founded. ” Y ii're not seri'His, Frills? 
Why—what—when—”

Robert .Ainsworth said, “ Lord! Tell 
us what you’re driving at, Joyce!” 

Joyce suddenly found it possible to 
talk to these rwo men. It was as if her 
mind had for some time been prepar
ing the story it had to tell, so that the 
word* came swiftly, tensely, dramati- 
tallv. She bv!d them of being bom

H. L. .M Ree. Helen Hogue, Fama ! Joyce .Ashton, of her early life in New 
Maude John-on, Mark AA illiannsnn,  ̂ England, of her aunt and uncle, of her

McRee, B<̂ ib work in Philadelphia and then of her

children of Merkel were Sur.ilay 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mr.«, 
Earl Stex-ens. The children, Justin, 
Davis and Gwendolyn, remained over 
for a wes‘k'.s visit.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bry Burkbart and 
son. Kenneth Rr.y, are spending their 
vacation on the Plains, visit rg rela
tives. They plan to visit Carlsbad Cav- 
tins before returning.

T. B. Sorrells of Furt Worth va« a 
passing guest of relatives Monday.

Mrs. Mary .Archer left th-j 14th for 
a visit of about three weeks during 
which she will visit a daughter at Fort 
Worth, her two sons, Andrew and 
Gene of Dallas and a daughter in Rob
ertson county.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Murqock and 
littl« son, Carol, who are now living 
at Waco, were week-end guest* of 
Mrs. Murdock’s father, F. 
and other relatives.

Claud Mathis, who has been working 
in Fort Worth for sometime, came in 
last week. He with his wife and child
ren are visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. D. 
Sherman.

Hulicrt Bright of Carlsbad is visi
ting his grandfather. Jack Bright, lie 
arill also srisit a sister, Mrs. Aber
nathy, near Merkel, before returning 
home.

Mrs. Era Parker and daughters of 
Sweetwater attended t)w funeral of 
Grandma Steadman Sunday. I

Mra W. E. Hamner and daughters, j 
May and Gladys, visited Sunday in the | 
heme of Mrs. T. Kent at Sweetwater. |

Ray Freeman is a patient in the i 
Banta Fe hospiul at Temple.

T. L. Stevens, J. P. Stevens. Mrs. 
Reuben Reaves. Mrs. Davis Jones and 
Mrs. Frank Stevens of Dallas atten- 
dad the funeral service at Nevada on 
Wadneaday, July 12, of Joe Deverle 
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
Jonea and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
"f. L: Stevens, w)» was drowned on 
Tuesday, July 11. while playing with 
BfTvral little boy friends.
* Mrs. John Malone and little son of 
Dallas are guest* in the T. L. Stev- 
mm boose. Mrs. Malone was Miss Mary 
Ora Craddock before her marriage.

SHOWER FOR RRtDE.ELECT.
M:-'- Fannye Welsh of Sweet

water was again the rc- ipient o'  a 
very cleverly planned shower and 
party Saturday af'.emo,n. Mrs. Bus
ter Edwards, Lillian .McRee and .Mrs. 
F ill .Springer were co-ho*tc«ses for 
this affair at the home of Mrs. Ed- 
ward>.

of

The entertaining suite wa.- a lovely 
setting for sprays of summer blossom« . you, N*eil, whom I

►tart toward the Coast in search 
adventure.

“ I remember getting into the taxi
cab in Chicago in the snow—that sort 
of light snow when the streets still 1 
aren’t quiet wet, but the dirt makes 
them sticky. The taxi skidded violently j 
there was a crash—and when 1 
woke up I wa« in a bed. on a sleeping 
porch, looking out at a tree on which 
orange* were grow.ng. .A man came 

!rntr. the porch and asked me how I
in

swinging ba.«kets of paste! coloring ! ^y appalled state fancied to have 
f  tone with details of party favors ' my kidnapper!” 
and refre-hments. Pnzes were award- : -w hy on earth—say, how on earth
ed the honoree in novel guessing con- ‘ y„^ this all to. yourself?
test.«. Miscellaneous gift* were then ■ {„„g ago was all thU, Joyce?”
presented af'er which a delicious re- i Ainsworth speaking,
freshment plate was sen-ed by Miss-I stunned to Uke in

Helen Hogue and Viola Smith to j ,i^.ifjcance of it all.
I don’t know just

Neil 1
the j

I -Merdame« Annie Boone, P. C. Forres- ,
C. Boyd, I ter, G. H. McDonald, Lesley Beasley, 

i Hale McRee, O. A. Smith. Bud Burks, 
T. G. Hamner H. H. Jon»s. Laurence 
Dowdy, Walker Steadman. .A. W. 
Woods. .Stanley Armour, Clark Ham
ner, J. R. Gafford, Frank Allyn, W. 
Kelley, B.M. Tipton of Merkel. Charles 
B. Drake of Forney, C. J. Chambliss, 
Abilene, and Misses Inez Parker, Ima 
Gene Mangum and Maurine Smith.

how I have

HO.WE DEMOSSTRATIOS CLUB 
The Home Denumstration club met 

in regular session Wedneaday after
noon. Official business wa* first in 
order, with the chairman. Mrv A. C. 
Wash, presiding. The finaaetal report 
was given by Mrs. T. G. Hamner. Roll 
call was responded to arith the r.amea 
of one’s favorite wild T.owef. Topics 
on special grovrth of Texas w,ld flow
ers were given by Mesdanw R. B. 
McRee, Jr., Wallace Kelley. M. G. 
Fleott and L. E. Adriaa. About 40 
members were preaent.

kept it all. Of course at first I was 
so terrified I couldn’t tbink, much 
less act. Then I’ve always been 
awfully raticept—hated scenes— and i 
I usually followed the line of least j 
resistance. Nail was jur. laaving to 
go on a bumness trip to Chicago. 
H* kissed nie good-bye while 1 was | 
still in that paralyzed state, and 11 
was left to figure thing* out for 
myself! It was all terrible, of course. I 
but in some ways it was fascinating. 
Your house. Neil, is »0 lovely, »nd 
the outdoomess appealed to me—  
it all was to different from the 
pinched, dark, meager life I’d been 
leading in the Philadelphia board
ing-house that I hung greedily on. | 
. . . And then, of course, I found out i 
sbout Frills. . . I

“ Frills wA the vkioos imp that { 
had taken possession of my body' 
whila I was an nmneaia victim. I

ENGAGEMEST ANNOUNCED.  
Formal announcentent has been 

made of the engagement and approach 
ing marriage of Alton Boone and Fan-

MRS. S. A. STEADMAN.  
Funeral rites for Mrs. S. A. Stead 

, wbo disd at the home of a grand. 
In Fort Wortb at 7 o’clock last 

Saturday ovsaiag, w«re brid at 3

Ueí¡cíut)íc TONK

MERBINL
lORRfCTS C0̂ STIP\TI0̂

I

itarkel Drug Co., Mwinl, T« 
R. B. JohMoo, T im i, Tmm

Abilene Morning News
B j  Mail Oidy

Three Months For $1.00

Sabseribc Now Sag

The Merkel Mail

Gulf lets YOU
ta k e  Y o u r ch ó ice l

G ulf station selling Gulf
produas exclusively offers 

you a choice of three gasolines and 
fou r  motor oils— at three differ
ent prices.

And, whatever price you pay, 
you'll get the finest product that 
highly advanced refining can pro
duce at the price. You’ll get an 
amazing value!

So— come to Gulf and get gas
oline and oil that pleases your 
pocketbook— and your motor.

'k THEY'RE FREEI k
Every Gulf station gladly cleans your 
windshield, fills your rsdiator, inflates 
your tires and checks your oil. . .  FREE

S  <>•>. a u L F  R S F IN IN O  C O  .  F IT T S S U R O M ., F A .

GREAT GASOLINES
G ulf Trmffic—A dependable, white anii- 
koock g a s .............................................

LOW
PRICE

TImt Co//—The famous FRESH gas
—now UArifMmi. No extra cost. . .

MEDIUM
PRICE

.Ve-Vev Ethyl—As fine gasoline ns money 
can buy, plus E th yl....................................

PREMIUM
PRICE

AND 4 g r e a t  m o t o r  OILS
GulfTraßu . 
low'-prlced oil

Safe ! A dependable

Gulf-luhe. . .  Gulf’s sensational nc

1 aquari
(plustax)

'high-mileage” motor oil (o t G u lf 2 5 /  a quart
5ap«vwe.‘*ThelOO-mile-an-houroil.”) (plustax)
CulfpriJe . . No finer motor oil ^  ^  a quart

the worldto 35/ (plus tax)

>
/

—

The money we have paid in claim«, if stacked in silver dollars, would nsaoh 
four and one half times the height of the Empire SUte, the world’s talleirt 
building.

If interested in life insurance see Mr. 'Thos. Durham, local agent, or fill out 
and mail us this coupon for particulars of our special July offer.
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ABILENE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE ASSOHATION 
ABILENE. TEXAS

Nane Age

Address

Occupation

Ahilene Mutual In^urpr»'»® Aosociation
A Local Motopi Aid Aanociation

Home Office: Citteens Nattonal Bank BnlMIrf, Abilene Texan
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WANTED

PERSONALS

PROMPT, C.A.REFLL and exact ĉ .r.- 
siderution riven each and every eus. 
(tomer. Sell us your egKd, cream and 
chickeTui at market prices. Banner 
Cream Station. Fryers for sale.

WANTED TO BLV maize, cotton
seed and grain; will pay best market 
price. P. H. Douglas.

POR SALE
FOR SALE—Ideal ranch, 3363 acrea 
In Scurry county; terms to suit, $7.00 
per acre. Now is the time to buy. Box 
504, Stamford, Texu.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Horse- 
power sorghum mill, copper bottom 
pan. Fred A. Baker.

MAIZE FOR SALE; will trade bees
for wood. J. S. Hutson, Merkel, Tex- «
u .

FOR RENT
TWO FURNISHED bedrooms for 
rent. Mrs. Ed Turner.

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. Mrs. 
M. D. Angus.

f,OST AND POUND
COW TAKEN UP about 4 weeks ago. 
Owner can recover by proving owner
ship, paying for this ad and for feed. 
Andrew Baker.

Many Plan to Attend 
Old Settlers Reunion

As in usually the case each year, a 
large number of old settlers from Mer
kel are planning to attend the twelfth 
annual reunion of Taylor County old 
settlers at Buffalo Gap on Friday of 
this week.

Two state officials— Lon A. Smith, 
chairman of the railroad commission, 
and George H. Sheppard, state comp
troller—̂ will be on hand to deliver ad
dresses, the former to speak at 11 
o’clock in the morning and the latter 
*n the early afternoon, following the 
innual buket picnic dinner.

’ * BLAIr “ ITEMS
Rev. A. F. Click, pastor of the 

Methodist church here, assisted by
>r. P. E. Yarborough of Sweetwat

er, win conduct a revival meeting be
ginning Friday, July 21. Those who 

’ 5»ave heard these evangelist.« recognize 
them as gifted speakers and devout 
Christian leaders, whose words are 
full of the gospel spirit. A cordial wel. 
come awaits all who come.

A crowd of home folks from here at
tended church services at Compere 
Sunday.

Mrs. C. F. Doan of Clyde is spend
ing several days with her daughter, 
Mr*, and Mrs. Price Melton, and new 
grandson, Doyl Franklin, who came to 
brighten this home since July 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Moore left for 
Wood county to visit their daughter, 
Mr. and Mra Riley James, and Mrs. 
James and children will come home 
with them and spend the summer 
months here, Mrs. Fate Scoggins, who 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Moore, 
will vialt her mother, Mrs. Bankhead, 
cf that place a few dasrs.

Ifr. and Mrs. J. W. Mayfield have 
gone for an extended visit with rala- 
tivea in Alabama and Georgia.

Mrs. ChalmeT Pattaraen left for her 
home at LiAtbock after spending sev
eral montha wHh her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Tom Speara. Mra. Patters^ 
eras accompanied by her sister. Miss 
Zuma ^>aara, for a midsummer visit 
thart.

Amnio Clara, pretty daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Doan, returned 
home Saturday after a two weeks stay 
with her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Whit 
Farmer, of Snyder.

Mr. and Mr». V. L. Doan and fam
ily and Jim Campbell and fine little 
ton, Jimmie, visited with relativea at 
Sgydar over the week-end

, j,r. and Mrs. tlallas Moore of Nu- 
bi '  isitad Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J Ifoore.

% CARD OF THANKS.
* We with to thank ail tha friends 

and neighbors who so kindly assistod 
•s in tho iUnose and death' of our bo- 
loved mother. Their kind arords and 

^loving sympathy halped to soothe our 
•orrow and tho boautiful floral of- 
ierings wore fitting tribute to her 
hoe->ifnl life.

May God’s richost Meesings bo with 
you alL

Hot Sons and Paaiiliea.

Pnitow Wag« Lsw.
Washington, July 80.—The ae>. 

of niiaoia In posting ë  min i i mi ' 
law far weama aad ahildN«'

Miss Ruby Grace Jones of Merkel 
is vi^ting her cousin in Hamlin.

Miss Carrif Coffey of Electra is the 
hcure,gwest of .Miss Johnnie Sears.

Mr<. Kut'-' H-nircvi rf San Antonio 
i.« vii'ti i ;  h»r si.*'.ei, M:«. C, M. I.ar. 
ge.nr.

Miss Beatrice Rhone of Sweetwater 
was a week-end guest of Mrs. Homer 
Patterson.

Sylvan Mellinger has returned after 
a plea.«ant two week.« visit with rela
tives at Big Spring.

Leaving n\’ednesday Miss Mary 
I Anna Mayfield will spend a two 
weeks vacation at Ruidosa, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyru.s Pee are spend
ing several days vacationing at Lame- 
sa and other points on the Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. E.sker Curtis of 
Ranger were week-end visitors with 
Mra. Curtis’ mother, Mrs. M. D. An
gus.

Miss Irma Lee Rhea of Albany, who 
is the guest of Mrs. Vance McLean 
at Nubia, was a Merkel visitor Sat
urday.

Mrs. Algie Daniels and daughter, 
Misi Patsy Ruth, of Fort Worth, are 
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. C. Wal
ton, and other relatives.

Miss Nina Belle Russell 1« .nttend- 
ing the second period of the s’innmer 
term at Northwest Texas .State Tea
chers c liege  at Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hargrove were 
over from .Abilene Sunday to soenJ 
the day with Mrs. Hargr-^ve’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt.

Mr. and Mrs. Velmer Shelton and 
Mr. and Mrs. 0.«car Buford have re
turned from a visiti to Carlsbad Cav
erns. They also visited El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Gaither and 
two children left Wednesday for Elk 
City where they will spend their va
cation witF Mrs. Gaither’* mother.

Rev. and Mr*. E. L. Yeats, accom
panied h\ Mr. and Mrs. Clark Church, 
leave Monday for a visit to the Chi
cago World’s Fair, a Century of Pro
gress.

Warren Higgins, accompanied by 
his father, C. A. Higgins, and two 
brothers. J. R. and Bryan, left Tues. 
day for a fishing trip at Corpus 
Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben Ashby and 
son, Joe Ben, Jr., of DeLeon are mak
ing a vacation visit this week with 
Mr. Ashby’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Ashby.

Leaving Friday for San Marcos, 
Miss Thelma McArinch will attend 
the South Texas State Teachers col
lege for the second half of the sum
mer • ?rm.

J. F. Robbins of Plano was a vis
itor Monday with Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Shelt' n. n and Mrs. Shelton are 
old r quaintances, having attended 
schoo' together.

Mr . L>icv Childers of Waco, who 
is vHrltini her ?**n, Joe E. Childers,

I of Abilene, is spending a few da\*s 
j this week with her brother. W. R.
; Sump‘ er, and family.
I Misses Iris Garrett and Margaret 
I Miller left Friday for Stanton where 
they joined Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bul
lock and family for a summer vi.sit 
in Pc ’tale.'-, N. M.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. En- 
sminger are her brother, G. A. Witt 
and his daughter, Mrs. Bert Colhert, 
of Duncan, Okla., and Mrs. Ruth 
Sapp, of Lewiston, Idaho, daughter of 
Mrs. Ensminger.

The past week noted the removal of 
Mr. and Mrs. Talley Holloway and 
children to Abilene where they will 
reside at 1758 North Second street. 
Mr. Holloway is in the employ of the 
New Deal Oil and Refining company.

School days fifty years ago at Sav
oy college in Fannin county were re- 
called Sunday when Judge Newt 
Meek of Greenville spent the day with 
his friend, C. M. Largent. It had been 
40 years since the two had seen each 
othe**.

J, L. Banner and Miss Maxie Ban 
ner drove over to San Angelo Sunday j 
to bring Mrs. Banner home after an 
extended viait there. They were ac
companied home also by R. C. Bates, 
of that place, a brother of Mrs. Ban
ner, who visited here until Tuesday.

S. E. Richardson from Stephenville, 
who is attending the Drug Men’s con
vention in Abilene, accompanied by 
hb wife, drove over and spent Wed
nesday night with his brother, J. E. 
Richardson and family. On their re
turn hoHM Thursday, they took with 
them BTiss Mildred Richardson for a 
few days visiL

Visitors from out of town for the 
opening of the Queen .^eatre under 
new home management last Friday 
were: J. D. Jones, owner and nsanager 
of San Angelo unit of R. A R- 
and his sbter, Mrs. J. E. Hawkins, of 
San Angelo; also, Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Watson, of Iraan, the latter a sis
ter of Mrs. Frank Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. it. 0 . Anderson and 
Mr. and Mra. Red Alston and little 
son, Gary Andarson, removed to AM- 
lent Monday and are residinc at 1002 
Albany avenoa, in Elmwoed. Mr. 
Amdiriea aad aatodatas have 
tim aid AMIaaa n U m n y ,  

k « it to tha New Oaal OU

ing company, which necessitated their 
removal to the siiter city. After their 
long reiidence in Merkel, they will be 
greatly missed and it is with much re
gret that The Mail Chronicles their 
removal. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Anderson 
expect to continue to make their home 
here, although Jack i* one of those as
sociated with the New Deal refinery.

Lone Star Gas Ad 
Wins First AwarJ 

> • For Third

95 r-njo> Adcock I
Reunion Dinner

Y cn r

Wins Trip to Short

For the third consecutive year, the 
Lone Star Ga* System has won first 
prize in a nati(jnal adverti.ti.og copy 
con^st among the major gas com
panies of the country. The winning 

_  . ad, entitled “ Natural Gas Is YourCourse From Jones Co. ’ 1 ^ 7 «»  Domestic servant,”  wc*
judged the best piece cf cony among 

' all advertising placed in newspapers
by gas companies of the United States 
in the year 1932. Public Utilities Ad
vertising Association, which canciucts 
the contest, announced the award at 
its annual meeting held in Grand Lap- 
ids, Mich. ^

The prize ad appeared in this ne^ys- 
paper and more than 200 other Texas 
and Oklahoma papers in February 
last year. Copy was prepared by V«'il- 
lard C. Wiegel, assistant advertisin'» 
manager of the Lone Star Ga.s Sys
tem. Will C. Grant is manager of the 
advertising department. W e s t e r n  
New.spaper Union set the type and 
made the stereotype plates and mats 
for the ad. Lone Star also won first 
prize last year in the same centtst 
with an ad written by Mr. W:''gel r.nJ 
received first honors again in IfSl.

The nation’s beat ga adver'.i ee'ent 
was a simple, direct statement of how 
much gas service a penny will buy. It 
stated that one cent’s worth c f rat- 
ural gaa service will cook a g^:d din
ner for three people, operate a bath 
room heater for two hour.«, heat 
enough water for two baths, operate 
a living room heater for 45 minutes, 
make 3.3 cups of coffee, heat cr'ovgh 
water for 14 shaves or nin a ga le- 
frigerator for eijht hours.

r  •r'**raî er O. J. .Adenck and Mr«. 
\,i, —I r-d  three sons and R. L. Ad- 

cocr and tw.o daughters had the pleas
ure of joining with others of the Ad
cock family in their annual reunion at 
Gustine Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
of last week.

Of the immediate family, 4<5 were

present, including the father, R. A. 
Adcock, five other sons basidaa tha k«o 
from Merkel and two daughtara. Tto 
other relatives brought tha numbar to 
56. On Sunday there were 95 to a«- 
j»>’ the picnic dinner on tha beautiffel 
grounds on the banks of the Leon riv
er.

Our 2 Cent Sale starts thki 
Friday morning. Brown’s Bar
gain Store.

M rs. J. G. Heald, wardrobe demon
strator, class 1, won a trip to the an
nual Farmer* Short Course, given by 
the County Home Derwirstation coivn- 
cil, a.« a re.sult of her work with cloth-1 
ing during the year 19.32-1933. The 
decisions were made in the Jone« 
County Clothing and Wardrobe cov- 
test held in Ansen June 29. Other 
placo winners in Wardrobe Class 1 
were Mrs. Harold Bonner of Dovie 
Home Demon.« t ration club, second 
place, sad Mrs. F. B. Rosebaum of 
South Hamlin Home Demomstration 
club, third place.

The demonstrators work for Cla.ss 
II were also judged, Mrs. W. A. Wy- 
che of Anderson Chapel won first pla
ce with a trip to the short corrse, 
Mrs. C. M. I.atham of Swans Chapel, 
second place, and Mrs. H. R. Rainey 
of South Hanvlin, third place

Each demonstrator in the county 
had womea in the clubs who were co- 
operators; these ladies were to make a  ̂
foundation pattern and a dress by it. | 
There were 39 cooperator« who exhi- , 
bited their dresses. Mrs. Walter Love ■ 
of Anderson Chapel won first place. I 
Mrs. Jasper Gentry of Corir.th second 
rlace and Mrs. Sam Warhbum of 
Stith third place. I

.AP judging was drre by Miss Eil
een Partlow, Home Demonstration 
ago.n. of Haskell, anl Miss Millie 
Hal.iej. home agent of Shackelford 
county.

LOCAL BRIEFS.
Filling a long felt want, an innova

tion at Shannrn*.« poo! that v-’U bring 
joy a large .“junrJoer of p;. ron- s 
the completi'"'n ' f  a can va« '•ar ocy. 
c verirg about 40 feet of f 'e  pool. It 
can b ■ gathered !n after the . un gres 
down.

FIFTH SUNDAY SINGING. 
Come to the Fifth Sunday singing 

at the Northside Missionary Baptist 
tabernacle. Singing will begin prompt, 
ly at 10 o’clock and the whole 4ay will 

I be given over to singers. Come, bring 
i your dinner ard stay all day.
I Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor,
i T. H. (Tom) Spears, President
I of Singing Convention.
I ------------------

RESOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH 
OF J. N. TEAFF.

Wt. the deacons of the First Bap
tist Church. Merkel, feel a keen loss 

I in the home going of Brother J. N. 
i Teaff, a brother deacon and fellow- 
worker.

As we remember his life of service, 
his joyfu* snirit, his deep consecra- 
t:on, surely it has been an inspiration 
to all our hearts and v.-ill help us to 
be more faithful to the cau#e c f Christ.

Prott'e; Teaff was a man of few 
words Hi« life told more by hi« kind- 

I ly deed' than by word or mouth. He 
loved the good and hated the evil. He 
had a conviction as deeo as life, yet

Worl of r jf in i, ''i 'g  t-e h-:ilJir.g is 
cbiu corr.-'!ét‘''l ••■d f ; » ”ur»- ind eq
uipment -vili l>e ir. .ill J a* 'T  early 
cate for Mrs. Mac .Angtis’ r,iw beauty ■ 
parlor located ir tha building r.ext to 
The Mail office, formerly occupied by ' 
the postoffice.

_______  I

Ri'tdle’s Ga-ag-- is .now l.-ica’ed in 
the Dunn building on Kent street in 
correction with the Con'xto Fil ing 
station, haring moved from the Per’er 
building on Edwards street last week.

The big drop in wheat price« Wed- j 
ne.sday brought the Merkel market ! 
down to around 85 cents. The largest 
Icca’ sale at rear peak prices ws« 
mad«' b> Rcbertsor Brothers who s'Jld 
833 bushels Saturday te Douglas and 
Mayfield fc 94 cents. Buyers bi i as 
high as $1.00 for other small lot* be
fore the crash.

D. W. P»rr-. victim of stabbing at 
days ag). w-'j «uf- 

^icier' V i—-p'V '-j to bo mov-d Ins' 
Sunda" t. ths b-.me of hi*
Claud Perry, here.

M r. lay a -'' Tuesday about thirty 
, . . . .  w-“re bus« at work cuttin- weedr

I ' cleeniny al eys and vacant 'ots in
tho business d strict under the direc
tion of Citv Mcrskal Dickinson. Funds

mantle of charity and giod will to 
ward all.

We would speak in the words of the 
Atvostlo John, “ Bleesed are the dead 
'vho die in the Lord, yea. from hence
forth they shall rest from their lab
ors and their works do follow them.”

were rrovided out 
men» f 'r  M»-ke!.

of the P.FC allot-

Wheat Pit Gets Bu«y.
Chiccg' July 20.— Mere than

15 e wiih to commend his fanuly- to , 400 option clerks, shipping clerks, car 
the One whom he loved and served, record clerks, telegraph rperators. 
for the great comfort He has prorttsed sterv'graphers and office boys have 
to those who love Him. [ been re-employed by grain firms with

Done by order of deacons meeting j o f f i c e s  in the Board of Trade build- 
in session July 2. 1933. j ¡pj,—location of the famous “wheat |

I pit”—within the past six weeks.-rEXAS ALMANAC.
L«ave orders fop the Texas Alma>- j Complete line of office supplia 

nac with us. Price, 60 cents per copy, I 
postpaid. Your meeaxine orders will 
also be appreciated. Tlie Merkel Mail 
office.

at

Tells How She Lost 
15 Lbs. of FAT

Rheumatism Gone Too

ANNOUNCINt
Here is a wtMnan who was rapidly 

putting on weight and who was trou
bled with rheumatism too. Read her 
letter:

“I started taking Kruschen Salta 
because of the good it had done for 
a friend of mine who had been crippled 
with rheumatism- At the end of the 
second bottle I was weighed and find 
I %m now only 148 pounds (original 
weight 163 Iba.), at which I am so 
pleased. But I have also felt my rheu
matism much lees, which has been so 
troublesome in my knees. I must say I 
think Kruschen a splendid weight re
ducer,” (Miss) E. L. P.

Overweight end rbeumaitisin poison
ing often go together. The six salta 
in Rnitchen assist the internal organs 
to perform their functions properly 
—little by little that ugly fat goes; 
slowly, yes but surely. You feel eron- 
dsrfully healthy, youthful and aner- 
gettc wore ae than ever before in 
your life I

ia oMaitoMe at all 
Jar laato laur

Removal of

mODLE'S CAIAGE
to

DUNN BLDG ON KENT ST.

In connection with the Conoco 
FiUing SUtion

Tour patronjAge appreciated

First class work guaranteed

C R E A  IVI
V F R M I F U Ü F

For F.xpelliiKj Uornis
Mavtol Dm« (X . MarhaL

• .B .

IHF. REDsWHITE
SPECIALS FOR 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
JULY 21 AND 22

LEMONS doz. . 15c
ORANGES, dozen.... .... ................... ..... . 25c

Peaches .25c
WATERMELONS, pound - - ........................Ic

BEANS 12|c
LETTUCE, fresh crisp, head .......... - ......5c

Sugar Z th b 7 ^ !io ib * .. ..49c
BLACKBERRIES, No. 10 can_____ ........39c

PEACHES, No. 10 can....................... -..... _43c

PEARS, Red & White, No. 2 1-2 can .....  22c

Peaches N a 2l - 2 ^ * . . _ 17c
GRAPE NUTS FLAKES, pkg......... .......10c

Maxwell lib. can .. 29c 
House 3 Ib. can-..85c

POST BRAN FLAKES, pkg....... ....... -  9c

TUNA FISH, 1-2 lb. flat can _____ . 20c

Crackers 2 lb. Salad 
W afer -

MAYONNAISE, R & W , 8 oz. 17c— 16 oz. 30c

Pickles quart 
sour -

OUVRES, quart Queen............................ ..... 35c

POTATO CHIPS, 2 packages ..................... 9c

GRAPE JUICE, Red & White, pint 17c

Coffee Sun Up 
1 lb. pksT.

SOAP, Red & White, Giant Bars, 6 for — 25c

SOAP, Lady Godiva, bar -5c

Blue KrossToilet Tissue
PAPER NAPKINS, pkg. of 60 fo r______ 10c

Bacon sBced, pound

JOWLS, dry salt, pound 

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE,

7 l-2c

\ _
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C. O. Moser Tells of 
Advantages From 

Collective Effort I

C. O. Mos«r, vice president of the 
American Cotton Co-operative assoc
iation, who addressed a mass meeting 
of farmers at Stith Wednestiay niirht, 
was a visitor in Merkel for a short 
time early Wednesday afternoon.

He wa." accompanied by V. A. 
(Pete) Taylor, who arrive«! in "West 
Texas this week* from Memphis to i 
take I'harjre of the cla^sinjr and f'- I 
nancinK details of the assfx-iation in 
the territory covered by the new West 
Texas ortranization.

“ There is no problem for farmers 
blit can be solved by collevive eff- -t.'* 
Mr. Mo-er '-aid in addrei-inic the .<Tith 
assimbly. a’’ il h<- a!’ d : ho W- -• Tt\- 
as movement ti -et up li e.“.! maiket-rc . 
ass.x’iati'ns a “ n v. lurion" *ha' w ill . 
point th( road for -uo. e-s t future 
marketing a*''*c!ati<'n.' ’ hreujjh' u’ 
the cotton belt.

Clyde Daniel, .XI I’.enr, wh' ha- been 
In charire of tki- dis*r;-' 'f the T= \a 
Cotaon C<->operative a-«ociati"n for 
several years, was anr uncid thi' 
week as manatr*T of *he new West 
Texas association. G. Y. Ix-e. Eden. ;i
was elei teii to repr»- ‘r* new as
sociation on the board of direvtors of 
the American Cotton Cmiperative as
sociation.

:

Advalic^ in Oil Refining S  | 
RentU in Higher M t e q g ¿ |

OCHTY
Stamford and Mr. 
Tuscon, Arizona.

Dick Lumber! of

Care picked at random from the (treats, lined up on Indianapolis 
Speedway before starting four-day test of new hIgh-mileage motor oil.

gE C -tU S E  the average motoriit Is

We^t Texas Di-iiggists 
End .* êssions Thursday

Folli A .'tf the “lection and installa
tion ’ . fficers for the ensu’.ntr year.  ̂
the West Texas Pharmaceutical a«sck- j 
ciatiir waji due to clcs*. its three day ■ 
annua' invention in .Abilene a* n'H>n I 
Thursday. I

Nominations for the new official j 
alate wero to be submitted by a ■ m- 
mittei c< mpi'sed of W. .A. Williams. 
Vega: John B. Ray, Abilene, an.d Joh“ * 
A. Week*. Ballinger. The Swf, ‘ water ! 
delegation i« bidding for the conven- j 
tirn. i

Feature of the cenvention was an ' 
addrrs» Wednesday aftem- -r  by J. [ 
M Penland of Dallas, president of the i 
Sruthwestem Drug corporation, who j 
explained the objectives of the Drug ; 
Institute of .America, which he said | 
srculd lead the druggist to better i 
working conditions and fairer profits.

becoming more and more con
cerned with motor oil performance, 
the refining imludry has recently 
been turning its attention to Im
proved refining methods designed 
to meet the public's demand for 
better lubricalion from the medium- 
priced lubricants.

For year* the main problem con
fronting the industry was reduction 
of carbon deposits, and like mat
ters. but today the Important prob
lem is how to provide better lubri
cation.

A’ery definite and satisfactory 
progress has been made along this 
line, as shown recentl.v in mileage 
tests conducted at the Indianapolis 
Speedway under supervision of the 
Contest Oomniittee of the .Ameriesn 
Aatomobile Association. These

tests showed that a new higb- 
mileage oil, produced by the Gulf 
neflning Company, gives 28.5 per 
cent nujre miles to the quart than 
any of the other three popular, 
medium-priced oils tested against 
It.

The cars used in the test were 
low and medium-priced autos 
picked at random from the streets 
of Indianapolis. Each cap was run 
460 miles with each of the four 
brands of oil, the test lasting for 
four days, during which time each 
car covered l.SOO miles.

Oil consumption was carefully 
checked by contest officials of the 
A.A.A.. and It w’as found that the 
new high-mileage oil was 28.5 per 1 
cent cheaper to use. the figure be
ing an average based on the oil’s 
performance In all the cars used 
In the test.

$ ---------

LA RGF\ T-McCL I 'SKEW 
A wedding of wide interest to West 

Texans was solemnized at high noon 
.'Saturday when .Mist» I.arue .McClus- 
key became the bride of Joe Sutphen 
l.aigent in .Moran. The ceremony was 
performed in the h< me of Eugene 
Snydi-i, friend of the groom, in the 
p;t-«erce of only a few intimate 
fiii .1(1«. Rev. Marvin William.«, pastor 
< f the .Methodist church of Moran, o f
ficiated.

.XI'-.' I-atu( is a very charming and 
pcpular niembei Í Sweetwater’.s 

I younger -et, having at*cide<l Sweet- 
watei high school and h.nvirg taken a 
leading part in all -ninl activ ties.

•li; I.avgint is the only .1 of Mr. 
and .Xfis. Tom I.argent, preniinent 
We<t Texas family. .Af'er graduatinn 

ift-.m Merkel High school he aiterdeil 
Kemrer .Xlilitary -chool at Booreville, 
Mo. He is at present manag«-r of the 
Jack Frost ranch at Blackwell. Joe 
is the possess-T of sterling business 
attributes and an affable personality 
that predict for him a splendid fu
ture as a promising young cattleman.

-Mr. and Mrs. Largent will make 
their home at Blackwell.

Come in and s*ee what 2 cents 
will buy at our Sale— Brown’s 
BartDiin Store.

■----- -----------------------------
The street carr of San Francisco 

handle about 55,000,000 passengers a 
year.

Friday, July 21. 1933.

LIGHT-DEEN.
On Sunday, July 9, Miss Ethel Deen 

and Mr, Dell Light drove over to tha 
home of Brother W’. G. Cypert and 
were united in marriage. Both of the 
contracting parties are deservedly 
popular and The Mail joins many 
friends in extending best wishes for a 
long and happy married life.

SERVICES

IfOVSE PARTY AT STAMFORD, i 
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Jack.«on of Stam- ■ 

ford entertained last week-end with i 
s house party for a group of old . 
friends frem Merkel. Those enjoying ■ 
this lovely affair were: Misse« Sis I 
Boaz. .Mary Collins, .Mary Hughes, | 
Venice Bell, Martha Bird and Fannie i 
Bell Boaz, Mes.srs. Spencer Bird and I 
Dean .Murray. I

Other guests present were: Mrs. 
.Tacksnr’s niece. Miss Helen Osment, i 
Me '̂srs. Pete Cole and Jack Moore of .

NECROLOGY

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
Sunday there were b<le present 

at the six reporting Sunday Schools 
in Merkel, as compared with 953 on 
the previous Sunday. On the same 
Sunday a year ago. the attendance 
was 792.

MRS. W. H, SORELLE.
Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 

Loube Si Relle, 89. pioneer West Tex-1,  I joir or! oi our c.as
an. w'- died ^ur.day at the home of a i • i •
daug*-‘ -r. Mrs. M. E. .Xlackey, in- 
Phoer;-. .Ar.*.. are to be held at .Abi. ; 
len« T :ur«-'2v a '̂ern«-« n and burial ' 
will 1-! made beside the grave of her i 
huxbar. !. the late XA’ . H. SoRelle. early ' 
day rancher in this section, vsho d'ed i 
more than 2H year agi.

Beside« the daughter. Mrs. Mackey. ! 
who f- rmerly lived in Merkel, tkerj 
surv'. r* ar« tw-; daughter«: Mrs.,
Sam H. Kyle of Phienix. .A::t.. Mr-, j 
W. .A. "̂ entt of San Diigi .̂ Calif., and ! 
th' - ,rs: W. O. .■soHelle. Beaum- 
F. '  -Rt-'le. Swe* twater. and T. O 
RiR ’1: Jav-or.

PRE.«BYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. If you are 

net attending Sunday School else- 
■w'here you are cordially mvited to 

o f our clas'Cs.
a. rr.. by the t'tstor. 

Th-, c -.gregation will join in the un- 
icn -trvic« a* the Methcxlist church 
Sundav i ght where Rev. T. S. Knox 
of A> A ,ii I reach.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening. ' 
-I. T. n-jceell, Jr.. Surt.
R. -A. Walker, Pa-tor.

Christ and Kingdom of Christ.” We 
discuss such questions as when did 
the church begin? what is its name? 
who named it? are all the saved in the 
church? how do you get into the 
church? is there any difference in 
church and kingdom?

We had the joy of baptizing four 
more fine young people last Sunday. J 

Everybisly welcome to our services. < 
Ernest Dowell, Pa.stor.

NAZARENE CHURCH. 
Singing Tuesday night wa.« hindered

EDW.XP.D I . HUNTER.
M' ard Mr-«, .'i. Xf. H-jnter left late 

af’ f-'Ti'-- I i f la«t week for 
F ”* XV(,r*r- imme<i»ate!y up«t  reciept 
of the -ad new-- ..f th“ death r* Bish
op'« hr'-’ her. Edward I -  Hunter. 61, j 
who .«uffered a h“art ?*ta> k while! 
pumpirg -ip an automf-bile *ire at hi« | 
hcm< Birdville. The high tenner- j
mture of the day previous wa« given a« | 
a C'«n»r!butory cau.se of his death. j 

Firieral services wer<- held at 5 | 
o’clock Thursday aftern-ion at tne 
residence and burial was in M'«unt 
Olrvet cemetery. t

He i; survived by his wife, a dau
ghter. Mr«. Ruby Bradford of Fort 
Worth: three sons, J. E. and C. I... 
both of Fort Worth, and G. R. Hunt
er, of Dallas 
R. A. Hunter, both of Fort Worth 
Bishop Hunter of Merkel, Harvey 
Hunter of Dallas and Jim Hunter of 
Weatherford, and one sinter, Mrs. 
Laura Balch of Temple.

MKTHODIST NEWS NOTE.S.
Thn-ugh tre courtesy «-f the church. 

«ui pn-!tor and wife will leave .Monday 
m- tn’ -ig for Chicago and upon return 
will b: - ngaged in a revival at Eula. 
S Sunday will be the !a--t time

j h* wdl fill *he pulpit for several Sun.
hav! a ’’ul! house and anu-dav--, I.i 

er -yeh'' rime for every-'ne.
R“v. T. S. Knox, na'toe i f  th«- Fir=t 

Pte-byteriiti church at .Abilene, will 
rr*'ach Sunday night at our church. 
This will the .«eeond union service and 
the Presbyterian and Baptist church
es will be wi*h us.

Cur 'bird quarterly conference con- 
Vi.ee«- Th'jrsday e vening, July 20, at S 
p. m.

Mi«« Elianor Mae Hamilton will 
have charg* of the church decorations 
for Sunday. If y« u like r . tell her so.

Miss Lola Brabbin will sing for us.

in attendance or. account of clouiu. 
Be sure to come next Tuesday night 

. ; t you‘1! miss a special treat. We had 
; some real g«»od quartette numbers 
and exiit-ct more qua*nettes and a bet
ter crowd next Tue«day evening at 
8:1.0. Ceme.

1 Our revival is near, beginning Sat
urday evening. July 29, at 8:15. Re- 
.member to pray for a great, real, old- 
time revival, such as we all need in 
thi.« time of discouragements.

Sunday School next Sunday 9:45 a. 
m. Pr«-6ching 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Thursday 8:15 p. m. 

I Our revival and place will be an- 
r- -reed more fully in next week’s pa
per. Don’t fail to read it.

Mr. Ola Bolls, Pastor.

Queen Theatre
FRIDAY- SATl'RDAY

“TELEGRAPH TRAIL”
With John Wayne 

“ Hurricane Express”
Chapter 2. also Bosco Cartoon

MONDA Y-TIESDAY
“LAWYER MAN”

With William Powell and Joan 
Blondell 

Also Comedy
WEDNE.SDAY-THCRSDAY

‘THULE ON A .M.ATCH’
Warr n xVili,i.r:is. Bette Da’ i.«, 
Joan Blondell and Ann D.'O’.al:. 

“ B .SCO’s Woodland Days,” 
Cartoon

NEW NEW
.M.\N.\(iEMENT SOUND

HO.ME OWNED AND 
OPERATED 

BUY .\T HO.ME

Charter No. 7481 Reserve District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

CHURCH OF CHRIST,
Bible study at 9:45, preaching at 

11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. each Lord’* 
Day, young people’s program at <:30 

five brothers. Joe « " d i p ,  m. each Lord’* Day. ladies Bible
lesson at 7:30 p. m. and preaching at
8:30 p. m. each Wednesday.

A cordial welcome awaits all who 
come.

CARD OF THANKS.
W* wish to thank our maaiy friends 

who so kindly assisted ns in the ill
ness and death of oor dear loved one.

The many act* of thoughtfalnes*. 
the words of ooaaolaticm and the 
heatftiful floral offerings have helped 
to make oar sorrow lighter.

May (M ’s richest blessings be with 
one.

R. A. Martin.
Julia Martin.
Her Mother, Brother and 
Sisters.

Lagal cover« at Meritai Mail affila

IF YOU SMOKE TOO MUCH 
WATCH TOUR STOMACH

For q[«idt raUaf frooi Hidigeation 
fnd i|M« sin— Bh da* to eacssahw 
a— kMv trf tM*. Bail’s AdU TMHiM 
Don’t atop a— king.idnat oar Adla 
TaMito. MarW Drag Oa.

FARMERS & .MERCHANTS N.4TIONAL BANK
I Of Merkel in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 30, 1933

ASSETS
I 1. Loans and discounts ----------------------------------- ----------------------- $176,187.62
; 2. fiverdrafts __ - -  -----------------------------  117.98

3. United States Government securities owned________________- 24.200.00
■ 4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned----------------------------- 6,086.39

6. Furniture and fixtures------------ -------------------------------------------- 6,250.00
7. Real estate owned other than banking house-------------------------- 13,586.29

I 8. Reserve with Federsl Reaerve B an k --------------- --------------------- 18,514.43
i 9. Cash and due from banks ----------------------------------------------------  91,322.54
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treasure«- and due from U. S.

Treasurer ____________________________________ _____________ 312.5#

Total ..............................- .....................- ..................... ...................$336,627.75

NORTHSIDE MISSIONARY LIABILITIES
BAPTIST CHURCH. 15. Circulating notes outsUnding------------ ----------------------------------$ 6,250.00

’The Fifth Sunday Singing is near j 16. Demand depoaiU-------------------- ......... ............. ................. ...........  198,722.70
at hand and our church will give the ¡17. Time deposits---------------------------------------------------------------------- 53,671.70
whole day over to singer*. A hearty j 19. Due to banks, including certified and cashiera’ check*
welcome awaits you. | outaUnding ............................ ................... ....................................

Saturday night we preach on 28. Capital account:
Coatmon stock, 500 shatee, par 1100.00 per share ..$50J>00J)0
Surplus __________________________________________ 10,000.00
Undivided profits—net------------------------------------------ 7,156.44
Reaervec for contingencies--------------------------------------------------  67466.44

we preacn on 
"Dwarfs in the Kingdom of God." 
Soaday morning. “Heaven;” Sunday 
niglit, “Kingdom of God, (Thurrh

9,727.91

of

MlSSIirS FLORAL 
SHOP

Now located at Llge Gaiabl« 
eottacc-'-oaaic pho—  

aaaib«r

WH CoMtfaiii« la
/evali

l _

ToUl, Including Capitol Account .................. ........... .............I8S6A27.76

STATE OF TEXAS, Couaty of Taylor, h :
I, BootM Warren, Caahier of the above-named bank, do aolennly swear 

that the above stats»ent k true to the bmt of ny knowlsdge and balicf.
BOOTH WARREN, Caahi». 

Sofaeeribed nnd sworn to befone me this 14Ui day of July, 1988.
Mrs. Floyd Davis.

(SEAL) Notary PaUie
(X)RRECr— Attest:

J. T. WARREN,
jO. f , w est , ,

. « SAM BUTMAN.
Direrton. ■ '  r

ELI CASE GROCERY
“The Hoftie of G(N>d Groceries”

Phone 234
a Prompt Service

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Tomatoes ììsi:;"“" ..... .. 15c
LETTITE
Nice a’ Cri.sip

Per bead........ ..... 5c
BANANAS

Yellow Fruit
Per doz. 20c

Oranges i’«doz,„_.... ..... .1 5 ©
.^11 Kinds

1  — a  1*4 lb. ran 19c
POST TOASTIES

Large Size
Per pkg........  .. 10c

PICKLES
Sours

Qt. ja r .................15c

Compound, 8 lb. Pails . . 72c
Coffee Maxwell House 

3 lb. ca n ______ 79c
CRACKERS SUGAR

Saitines Pure Ciuie
2 lb. box..............28c 25 lb. cloth.......$1.30

Fresh Prunes Gallon can

FLOUR
Primrose

48 lbs. $1.40

Salt, Ice Cream, 5 lbs. 
2 fo r .................

5?

I
Pork & Beans, 16 oz.,.. 5c 
Salt, 11-2 lb. table 3 for lOf

*-V :

CITY
TAXES

Delinquent.s who do not see Joe E. Childers on 
or before July 31, 193.3, and make arrangements to 
pay their delinquent taxes will not receive the 
benefit of the penalties and intere.st being waived. 
The city will permit you to pay part o f your taxes 
during July and pay the balance in monthly pay
ments, provided final payment is made on or be
fore December 31, 1933.

A list o f all delinquents who do not make some 
arrangement to pay their taxes, as above set out, 
will be published in the Merkel Mail once a week 
for three consecutive weeks. This publication ia 
proper before suits are filed.

When you pay your taxes you are helping your 
d ty  and also increasing the value o f your pix^ier-

C!aH at •the office of the City Secretary vivi Mm. 
Juanita Ferguson will give you any information 
you desire about paying your delinquent taxes.

•

■ «Í- /

</
'  «X!


